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Weather
Oullook

Partly cloudy with
Isolated light showers.

woman complainedherresidence
was ransacked by unknown sus
pcct/x of appliances Tuesday
morning.

Stolen were four TV sets, one
Continued on page 8

physicians sought alcohol coun
seling from the treatment pro
gram.

Allpatients were askedto con
tinueon anoutpatient basis upon
discharged from the hospital.

Meanwhile, of those court-re
ferredclients, 12(allmales)were
caughtfor DUl ( second or more
offense) while two others (all
males) for otheroffenses like as
sault and battery.

On the other hand, out of 10
Continued on page 8

A THIEF stoic several items at
Mt. Carmel School in Chalan
Kanoa before burning a cloth
Tuesday moming, theDepartment
of Publ ic Safety said yesterday.

DPSInformation OfficerCathy
Sheu said initial investigation
showed that at 7:08 a.m. it was
reported that unknown rcspon
siblc/ssneaked inside theschool's
cafeteria and Physical Education
office and took items.

Taken were some P.E. equip
merits. eight cases of softdrinks
and 20 othercasesof juicedrinks.

Investigators alsonoticedthata
cloth was burned on top of a
counter.

No other details were given in
the report.

Meanwhile, four otherburglary/
theft incidents occurred in sepa
rate incidents on Saipan in the
past twodays.

Ih' As 'Matuis, a 46-year-old

Thief takes items at
Mt. CarmelSchool

also cited the increasing number
of clients being referred to the
treatment program from the
courts.

The reason behind the growth
in court referrals is mainly be
cause of new probation officer
whohasbeenhiredtocatchup on
the backlogged case load,
Villagomez pointedout.

He said there were a total of
eight patients (six males, two fe
males) who were admitted to CHC
for alcohol-related illness. Their

Joseph Inos
English and Filipino, was ob
tained by the Variety. The com
plaint bears the signature of the
waitress, who hailsfrom theprov
inceofLaguna,an industrial area
near Metro Manila.

Three other workers who were
Continued on page 8

COMMONWEALTH Health
Center Addiction Specialist Jo
sephKevinVillagomez disclosed
that the number of clients who
sought treatment for alcohol and
drug addiction continue to in
crease.

Villagomez noted the trend
based on the number of patients
who asked help from the Sub
stance Abuse/Addiction Treat
ment Program duringthe months
of Augustand September.

Inhismonthly reportsubmitted
to Department of Public Health
Services Secretary Dr. Isamu 1.
Abraham, theaddiction specialist

More seek treatment
on alcohol, drug abuse
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Governor stresses on
local labor preferenc
GOVERNOR Froilan C.
Tenorio last Tuesday imple
mented a key section of Ex-
ecutiveOrder94-3inissuinga ..
directivethat aims at increas
ing efforts to encourage more
privatesectoremploymentfor
Commonweaith residents.

In adirectiveheissuedTues
day to thesecretaries of Com
merce and Labor: and Immi
gration, ordered the official
transfer of the Divisions of
Labor and of Employment
ServicesundertheDepartment
ofCommerceandLabortothe
new Department ofLaborand
Immigration (DLI).

Healso askedthat asmooth
transfer of functions be ef

j! feeted between thetwooffices,
il in accordance withExecutive
i Order 94-3.
J UnderSection301 (b) of the

Representative Heinz Hofschneider (left) and Assistant Attorney General Sebastian Aloot ~iste.n ~o p~oceeC!
ings in yesterday's oversight hearing on the consent decree that settled the recent PSS discritninetion SUIt.

A LEADING newspaper in the
Philippines, quoting a written
complaint, recently published a
news story detailing how Rota
Mayor Joseph Inos allegedly

m



cial prosecutor. In my view the
Attorney General did not even
follow that procedure in deter
mining whether the appointment
of a special prosecutor is war
ranted, said Benavente.

Under the Planning and Bud
geting Act the special prosecutor
is given the responsibility of in
vestigating and prosecuting al
leged violations of the act. Any
person who willfully and know
ingly violates any provision of 1
CMC Section 7701 is guilty of a
crime, and upon conviction shall
be fined not more than $2,000 or
imprisoned not more than two
years, or both.

The complaint filed by the
House Leadership traces in detail
the Mitsubishi payment to the
bond interest proceeds trust ac
count with the Bank of Guam.
The account receives left' over
money from the bond issues for
thesecond segmentof seven-year
Covenant funding. According to
the complaint, no bondproceeds,
whetherprincipal orinterest,have
ever been expended ~y the
CNMI government without leg
islative approval. Section 10506
of Title 4 of the Commonwealth
Code further requires CDA to
inform the Legislature that there
is a remaining balance on the
bond issues available for capital
improvement project appropria
tion.

The complaint states thatCDA
never informed the Legislature
about the availability of those
funds, which were deposited into
the Bank of Guam during the
month of June 1994. On Scp
tember7, 1994,CDA transferred
56.24 million from its savings
account with the Bank of Guam
into the CNMI General Fund,
also with the Bank of Guam. On
the say day, the Secretary of
Finance issued a check of 56.2";'
million from the general Iund
account payable to Mitsubishi.
The complaint concludes that
Ihe,o,;c Ir;illsfers were unlawful in
sl'wrai respects,

-Speaker
Mitsubishi payment was illegal
because it was made without leg
islative authorization.

Named as defendants are Gov
ernor Tenorio, the Secretary of
FinanceMariaCabrera,Common
wealth Development Authority
(CDA)ChairmanJuanS.Tenorio,
and CDA Executive Director
James Ripple.

The House Leadership is seek
ing a declaration that the Gover
nor and the named officials vio
lated Commonwealthlaw as well
as an injunction to prohibit the
administration from making fu
ture unauthorized expenditures.

"The power of the purse origi
nates with the House of Repre
sentatives. The constitution spe
cifically requires that all revenue
and appropriation measures be
introduced in the House. The
Governorencroachedonourcon
stitutional prerogative by paying
Mitsubishiwithoutourapproval,"
Benavente stated.

In a related matter Benavente
alsoexpressedhisdisappointrnent
with Attorney General Richard
Weil's response to House Reso
lution 9-65 requesting him to ap
point a special prosecutor to in
vestigatetheMitsubishipayment.

"The United States Attorney
General appointeda specialpros
ecutor to investigate the Presi
dentof theUnitedStates,themost
important chief executive in the
world. Attorney General Reno
also pursued investigations into
alleged wrongdoing by various
members or the Clinton cabinet,
her own colleagues. To investi
gate a Governoror anyother pub
licofficial is not anextraordinary
circumstance. Why docs our At
torney General. the people's at
torney general, hide his head in
the sand and pretend that all is
well?" asked Benavente.

"I read the Attorney Gcncral '.
lcucr and was not convinced hy
his reasoning for refusing our IT

qu,'Sl. '[he Planning and Bucigct
in).: :\ct sets forth aspecificprocc
durc I'mtheaPl)ui IItmcnI (if :1 ',p,'-

Maggie Olopai- Taitano's lawyer G. Anthony Long in an interview with
reporters Tuesday.

Jose S. Rios

Diego T. .Benavente. "We also
found that particular Common
wealth laws were violated and
were left with no choice but to
take him to court and seek appro
priate reliefmeasures," he added.

The House Leadership of the
Ninth Northern Marianas Com
monwealth Legislature last Fri
day filed thecivil suit intheSupe
rior Court against the Tenorio
administration charging that the
payment of S6.24 million to
Mitsubishi Corporation was un
lawful.

The complaint states that the

sons.
Currently sitting on the nine

member Board arc full-fledged
membersLauraManglona, Carlos
Shoda, Rosario Elameto and
newly confirmed Carmen Salas.
Finance Secretary Maria D.
Cabrera and PlanningamiBudget
Special Assistant Gregorio C.
Sablan complete the hoard as ex
officio members,

With the recent resignations.
there arc one pending .md OIl,'

vacant ~:cal in the board,

Maggie Olopai- Taitano

THERE is a sense of dutybehind
the recent lawsuit filed by the
Houseof Representativesagainst
Governor Froilan Tenorio,
Speaker Diego T. Benavente ex
plained in a news release.

"We thoughtthismatterthrough
and through.Each time weexam
ined theissues involved,our con
science kept telling us that what
the Governor did was wrong.
Expenditure without legislative

.approval violates the separation
of powers, a fundamental doc
trine upon which the CNMI was
established," said HouseSpeaker

,.,-.

~-

the Tenorio Administration and
DOL

The walkout came about after
Muna disagreed on how Tenorio
consultant David Cahn was han
dling thenegotiationsin behalfof
theCNMI govemment.

He allegedly resented Cahn's
apparent committal stance
adopted by the governor's nego
tiator for the privatization for
CUC.

Immediately after Muna re
signed, Torres became acting
chairman only to resign a day
later. He said he was resigning to
devote more time to his business,

Torres is president and propri
etor of Torres Refrigeration, a
refrigeration andair conditioning
shop inalongAirportRoad inSan
Vicente.

Muna andTorres' resignations
are only the most recent in the
spate of resignations that have
prevented the CUC Board from
achievingcompletemembership,

Earlier during the start of the
Tenorio Administration, former
Boardrncmbers Lccia Eason,
XavierCastroandJcancucSablan
also resigned citing various rca-

Diego T. Benavente

By Rafael H. Arroyo

No choice but to sue

Rios appointed to fill
up CUC Board vacancy
GOVERNORFroilan C.Tenorio
has named Jose S. Rios to be
memberof the Boardof Directors
forCommonwealthUtilitiesCorp.
to to fill up one of the vacancies
resulting from the latest spate of
board resignations.

Rios,who was aformer Saipan
Mayor,wasappointedby thegov
ernor Tuesday to serve the re
mainder of boardmember Joseph
Torres' termup to May 24, 1997,

The new appointment requires
theadviceandconsent of theSen
ate.

Torres, whowas vice chairman
of the CUC Board,resigned aday
afterBoardChairmanTonyMuna
announced he was quitting from
the helm of the corporation's
policy making body.

Muna resigned effective Octo
ber 3, citing differences with the
management style of the gover
nor as major reason.

His resignation came Septem
ber 29th after staging a walkout
during negotiations with the De
partment of Interior over a part
nershipagreementbetweenCUC,

Due process violation noted in Taitano case
By Rafael I. Santos be imposed on persons who de- Division of Youth Services.

prive other people their right to Taitano has beendescribed as a
due process. highly-qualified administrator

This violation was only among with "good credentials. But 111C
the numerous allegations made government has portrayed her as
by Taitano in her lawsuit which an official whohad more time for
stemmed from her demotion and personal matters than her duties
subsequent termination from the and responsibilities.

A four-men, four-women jury
reached a verdict the other day
and found a due process viola
tion. However, they found that
Taitano's transfer to a new job
and her dismissal was not dis
criminatory.

Jurors were asked if Taitano's
political affiliation and the fact
that she is a Carolinian and a
female were a factor in her "de
motion" and dismissal. Each of
them answered "no."

Defense attorney G. Anthony
Long has asked the court to rein
state his client. He has also asked
thathebe awardedattorney's fees.
U.S. District Court Alex R.
Munson is yet to rule on the mo
tions.

THE DUE process rights of
former youth services adminis
tration Maggie Olopai-Taitano
were violated by the government
and former community and cul
turalaffairsdirectorEleanorCruz.

This is accordingtoeightjurors
inthediscrimination lawsuitfiled
by Taitano last year.

The jurors, in a special verdict
form, indicated that the CNMI
government was required to pro
vide plaintiff with notice and a
hearing and begiven opportunity
to contest the allegations against
her prior to her termination.

However they found that
Taitano wasnotgivensuchnotice
and opportunity to be heard, vio
lating her due process rights as
guaranteed by the 14th amend
ment of the U. S. Constitution.

Despite the violation, Taitano
was not awarded any damages,

'leaving the defense with ques
tions as to what penalties should

Some 150marine commandos
left from barracksin Scotland, an
advance party of a battalion that
will bring the Britishdeployment
to some 1,000 ground and air
troops, the British Defense Min
istry said.

Secretary of State Warren
Christopher, and theforeign min
isters of Britain, Kuwait, Saudi
Arabia, Qatar, the United Arab
Emirates, Bahrain and Oman are
to meet Wednesday in Kuwait to
discuss the Iraqi moves.

Turkey and Saudi Arabia have
offered staging areas for Ameri
can warplanes and support craft
expected over the next few days.

President BorisYeltsinof Rus
sia sent a delegation Tuesday to
Baghdad to try and defuse the
crisis. "Russia seriously warned
Baghdadnot to take anysteps that
could escalate tensions even
more," Foreign Ministry spokes
manGrigoryKarasinsaid inMos
cow.

Before the buildup,Russia and
Francehadbeenleadingefforts to
ease U.N. sanctions imposed on
Baghdad for invading Kuwait.
Tuesday, whileurgingIraq topull
back its troops, Russia warned
the rest of the world not to back
Saddam into a comer.

estate the morning after the mur
ders.

Kahn said some evidence had
to be retested, and constraints
placed on the prosecution by the
court - such as a requirement to
givethedefensenoticebeforeeach
test - slowed the process.

But the judge said those expla
nations wouldaccountfor weeks,
notmonths. If thereis a "purpose
ful delay in testing these items,
then there ought to be a sanction
for that, and the sanction prob
ably will be adenial of the admis
sibilityof thatevidence," Ito said.

During Tuesday's hearing, 111e
defense accused prosecutors of
delaying the critical DNA data so
they, can ambush the defense at
the last minute.

"The problem that I have is that
wehave askedforthisso long ago
and they ha-ve done absolutely
nothing to respond," saidScheck.

Kahn accused the defense of
making frivolous and desperate
requests for the information to
run up taxpayers' bill and to mis
lead the judge.

"This is the only weapon, the
only tactic that they have left,
because the science is there, the
science is reliable,"she said.

The prosecutionhas tested nu
merous blood samples from the
murder scene and Simpson's
house and car. Final results of
some drops at the crime scene
suggesta linktoSimpson's blood,
sources have said.

Simpson's lawyersalsowanted
~o spend time Tuesday delving
mto the source of news leaks in
thesensationalcase,but thejudge
delayed that issue until Friday.

KuwaitCity, U.S. troopsprepared
their MIA 1 Abrams tanks and
Bradley fighting vehicles for ac
tion.

Maj. Don Janning, an army
spokesman,saidsome 600 troops
from the 24th Mechanized Infan
try Division from FOI1 Stewart,
Ga., had been flown to Kuwait
since Monday and 3,200 more
were en route.

The USS Tripoli and its am
phibious battle group, carrying
2,000 Marines, arrived off
Kuwait's shoreTuesday. The air
craft carrier USS George Wash
ington began patrolling the Red
Sea on Monday, and its escorts
were carrying Tomahawk cruise
missiles able to hit Iraq.

Alliedtroops,ships andaircraft
also reached Kuwait on Tuesday.
The French anti-submarine frig
ateGeorgesLeygues, armed with
Exocetanti-shipmissiles,Crotale
anti-aircraftmissiles, cannon and
torpedoes, docked at Kuwait's
port.

Six British Tornado fighter
bombersflewtoKuwaitfromtheir
base inGermany.Britainalsosent
a destroyer, HMS Cardiff, to join
a Royal Navy frigate, HMS
Cornwall, already patrolling off
Kuwait City.

player and was named to the
game's hall of fame. He has re
mainedin thelimelightasa sports
announcerandactor. His trial has
generated extraordinary public
interest in the United States.

Since no eyewitnesses to the
killings have come forward, the
results of DNA tests on blood
found at the crime scene and in
Simpson's house are seen as cru
cial to the prosecution.

Under intense questioning by
the judge, Deputy District Attor
ney Lisa Kahn was unable to ex
plainadequately whytwobatches
of forensic evidence weren't sent
out until early September to the
state Department of Justice labo
ratory, about three months after
111e June 12crime.

DefenseattorneyBarryScheck
said 111at among111e itemssentout
late was the bloody glove found
behindagucsthouscatSimpson's

Judge threatens to reject evidence
in Simpson case because of delays

behind a.certain area so that we
are not faced with this kind of
thing again," said Madeleine
Albright, the U.S. ambassador to
the United Nations.

Iraq's claims of a troop pull
back have been called into ques
tion since Baghdad first made
them Monday.

"We will just simply stay on
course andjudge what we should
do as events unfold," President
Clinton said Tuesday.

Shalikashvilisaid thePentagon
had"started togetindications that
unitsweremovingfromtheircom
bat positions into assembly areas
and towards rail sidings for po
tentialloading of theirequipment
on trains."

HeplacedthenumberofAmeri
can forces in theregion at 19,000,
withanadditional44,5ooin"v ari
ous stages of deployment and
plannedfordeployment."He said
'156,000 more troops have been
placed on alert,

A total of 252 American and
allied aircraft were in the region,
with 467 more American planes
in various stages of deployment
and an additional 196on alert, he
said.

Atthe U.S.armystagingarea in
Doha, 20 miles (32 kms) north of

LUXURY ROOMS AT AFFORDABLE RATES
ALL ROOMS HAVE OCEAN VIEW·

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The OJ.
Simpson trial judge threatened
Tuesdaytothrowoutmany pieces
of evidence in the football star's
sensational double-murder case,
including a bloody glove, saying
it may have been submitted too
late to a laboratory for testing.

SuperiorCourtJudge Lance Ito
said the defense made a strong
case that it was unfairlyburdened
by the delay,and he would rule in
the matter Friday.

Simpson,47. haspleaded inno
cent to murdering his ex-wife
Nicole Brown Simpson and her
friend, Ronald Goldman outside
Ms. Simpson's condominium on
June 12. Jury selection is pro
ceeding; opening arguments
aren't expected until November.

Simpson first gained fame as a
college and professional football

was largely completed Tuesday.
Only two brigades, about 8,000
men, were still near the border
andwouldwithdrawsoon, Sahhaf
said.

Another agency dispatch said
the Foreign Ministry has asked
the Russian and Chinese embas
sies to sendtheir militaryattaches
to verify the pullback.

Journalistson theroad to Basra
said troops and military equip
ment were moving in both direc
tions, with heavy artillery head
ing south.

Baghdad had claimed the
buildupwasa routinerotationand
training exercise.But the mobili
zation was alarmingly similar to
the one that preceded Iraq's Au
gust 1990 invasion of Kuwait.

Kuwait's informationminister,
Sheik Saud al-Sabah, said Tues
day night "there is evidence that
they are reinforcing, not with
drawing so therefore we should
not inanyinstancetakethesestate
ments as valid."

Earlier, he told The Associated
Press, "We cannot tolerate this
kind of cat-and-mouse game be
ing played. Saddam has always
been playing these games with us
for the last two years."

The United States suggested
imposing a wide off-limits zone
on Saddam's ground forces ncar
Kuwait's border.

"There's a no-fly zone now (in
southern Iraq) but we are looking
at ways to kind of move them
backand makesure that theystay

us VOWS to continue buildup

1ea. Filing Cabinel-4 Drawer
1ea, Shelves (Wood)-Large
1ea. Desk with Chair
1ea. Typewriter (Brother)
1ea. Murata (Fax)
1ea. 1987 Suzuki Super Carry Cargo Van

Engine Serial No, F10A814575
CNMI License Plate No, AM 661

NOTICE OF INTENDED
BULK SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that L.B. GAGARING &SONS CORPORA
TION, aSaipan corporation, whose mailing address is Caller Box AAA26,
Chalan Kanoa, Saipan, MP 96950 ("Seller"), inlends to make abulk sale
to PACIFIC ISLAND COURIERS, INC., whose business address is Suile
201-209,667 N. Marine Drive, Tamuning, Guam 96911 ("Buyer"), of the
following property now located at ABA Building, Second Floor, Room
#3, Gualo Rai, Saipan, MP 96950,

To the knowledge of !he undersigned buyer, within Ihe paslthree
years, L.B. GAGARING &SONS CORPORATION has used no other busi
ness names, has had the addresses: CTS Building Room 207, San Jose,
Saipan, MP 96950,

To the knowledge of the buyer the debts of the seller may not be
paid in full as they fall due. The estimated total of the seller's debts is
$3,534.98. Creditors of the seller are advised to send their bills to the
seller at the following address: Caller Box AAA26, Chalan Kanoa, Saipan,
MP 96950. The address where the schedule of property and lis! 01 creoi
tors of Seller may be inspected at Seller's business office al ABA Build
ing, second Floor, Room #3, Gualo Rai, Saipan, MP 96950. To lhe knowl
edge of buyer, Ihe transfer is nolto pay exisling debts.

The intended sale wi!! be closed 08 or afler October 24,1994,
at Buyers business office, Unit 2, The Chakata Buildings, 391-392 Pale
San Vitores Road, Tumon, Guam 96911.
BUYER:
PACIFIC ISLAND COURIERS, INC,

By: Is/Gerard Euslaquio
lisAuthorized Represenlalive
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By KARIN DAVIES

KUWAIT (AP) - Skeptical of
SaddarnHussein's intentions, the
United States and its allies have
pursued their massive military
buildup in the Gulf despite signs
thatIraqitroopswerepullingaway
from Kuwait.

Washingtonwasassemblingits
biggest force since the 1991 Gulf
War toface downtheIraqi leader:
Tens of thousands of Americans
were still ordered into the Gulf
along with hundreds of the most
potent U.S. aircraftandwarships.

Fivedays afterthecrisis began,
"there's fairly broad movement"
away from combat positions by
the80,000 Iraqisassembledat the
Kuwaiti border, Gen. John
Shalikashvili, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, said at the
Pentagon Tuesday.

But"considerable(Iraqi)units"
remain in the area, he said.

The Iraqi deployment toward
the Kuwaiti border "wasn't just
some innocent exercise that they
were on and we misread it,"
Shalikashvili said. "I'm not at all
prepared to say the crisis is over
in any way."

Baghdad claimed its forces be
gan moving Monday night to a
position north of Basra, 35 miles
(56 kms) north of the Kuwaiti
border.

TheofficialIraqiNewsAgency,
monitored inCyprus,quoted For
eign Minister Mohammed Said
al-Sahhaf as saying the pullback



quest for PSS (study population
source) input. He elaborated on
the importance of this study and
professed his obligation to help
the islands that havebeen his home
for manv years. Furthermore, the
study being done through the
University of Southern Califor
nia. a world renown institution,
would bring multiple benefits and
credit to the local people and the
positive aspects of their culture.

In 19SL), Angello completed a
significant Masters study involv
ing Computer Assisted lnstruc
tion and the local students of
the (':':\!) rs~;. He 110:"::\ Ii)
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group decision-making in a tran
sitional world of modem technol
ogy. This important study has al
ready been sanctioned by all in
ternationally known professor at
USc. Dr. Harold F. O'Neil, Jr..
who wrote in a previous letter to
Governor Froilan Tenorio:
"(Angello) ...is planning to con
duct his dissertation research on
your island. Our hypothesis is that
the Charnorro culturc being a col
laborative one, offers a rclat ivcly
unique research selling. There
have been a reI\' studies :nvol'.ing
the Navajo« in the United Si.ucs,
and the :\ativc Haw:lii;l11\ in : la
..... ·;11 i. ) :' 1'."':" :,'r. : 'm1'-'or [hl'o:' -: Ilf,
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MIHA Program and Housing Division Chief David Benavente examines the master plan for the proposed
Tinian Children's Park.

Chamolinian heritage
focus ofAngelo study
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THE N:Hional Council O!' :\n:hi· has us~d lh,' il1clric S:':SIC:'; r(11 ()\cr 1tYyean to al'fofd amrk
lei,.'lural Registration B(1:lrd (11' somc lime. and many of ,'W l.I.S. notice 10 persons emering af-
direclOrs r\.'cl,'llily apf1I'()wd a exam c:mdid:l[cs iJ:.wc aCtjlliil.'d chitcc!ural programs. 'n1is pro-
policy Ihat mandales rill! implc- lheir education and perhap~ C'/L'n vides students five or six years
mentation of the metric SyqCfll some of their training in ,'Iher of education and another three'
ill NCARB's ArchitCl·t Rcgis- countries, where mctric is sl:ln- or four years of internship to
tralion Examination ~A.R.E.) by dare!." make the change-over with the
2004. The metril~ system has been understanding that the chang';

"While IllCfC still may be COll- in usc in conjunction with the will take place/' Balen says.
fusion whethcr the metric sys- imperial system in all divisions The NCARB is the national
temofmcasurcrnenl willbecome of the eight-division eumina- organi?ation of state rcgistra-
the way of life in the United tion since 1985, when Canada tionboardsregulatingthcprac-
Statcs, we want to ensure that firsl began using the A.R.E. to ticeof architecture and is dedi-
the A.R.E. accurately reOects test its registration applicants. cated to assisting thcsetncm-
what is happening in architec- The new policy simply phases ber state rcgistrationboardsin
tural practice," explliinsSamuel out the imperial system used in carryingouttheirdlltiesaIld
T. Balcn, NCARB Executive examination questions. . toprovigirygacertificRti()Ii
Vice PresidenL "The A.R.E. is "~he aoard of Directors de-> . programforingividuaLarchP:
used tllfoughout Canada, which cidedtophascinthe~hange' teels.: '.'..•. ..... ......•. ..~.

LONG timercsidcntof thc Nortl1
em Mariana Islands and former
Tini an High School Principal,
Jack Angello. is currently com
pleting the final year or his doc
toral coursework at the Univer
sityof Southern California (USC),
having previously been inducted
into USC's prestigious profes
sional fraternity in education, Phi
Delta Kappa, which promotes
higher ideals in public education,
and research, service, and leader
ship in the overall field or iutcrna
tional academia.

Angello. who lives in Southern
California during hix doctoral
purxuir. )1\,P'-'S lil Ct 11;1[' I" tc hi,:
)'!II),r:IIl1 in [:Ite 11)'h/I':,r!- i \)l)(,,

! Ii:; major \illCtlll:lI prn,lc'([. ;!

,l!w!:trly di"lT!:llll)l] III till' l'il'J,]

A CdlJl.:ili ion. is !>l'lllg 1'!:UJlh'l!

.uound :11l umque xtudv or :h'
Ch:ul1(1"!'n,'i ' ;m,!lni:lll culiu«: in
ihe C. '\\11. :tll(\ h,)\\' the' hl:l/hl
,'U)IUIl' ,k:d.' \'.nil ilidilidlJ:il :111ci

~..-.:

Kojo Ishibashi

refused toaccept Palacios as third
party custodian.

Ishibashi was under his cus
tody when the curfew violation
was committed by the defendant

Ishibashi was arrested in :\iiri!
durin)! ariel' police \'\1.',:;I{I·rI :\

,,'arch 11':IITaIll ai his Gar:q',lill'!
Cin'. During the search, 1:1\1' 1.'li

lorcers sei!.ecllw0 handgllih, ,11k
!ligh-powcrl'd rifle and ! .1~;

rounds of assorted annnuniuons
i\ ] 2-collnl inl'orm:ilil1!1, dlill~~

In;.'. him wilh illegal posSC.\:;ll'!l "I'
rirearms and alJ1mul1ilil'ils. :lll(\

,Irugs was later I'ike! in Ulllii.

By Raf~el I. Santos

MIHA gears up for Tinian park
By Ferdie de la Torre Benavente said the construe- S886,000 CDBG grant for Fis- tablishes as its primary objcc- able living environment and ex-

tion of the project was agreed cal Year 1992. tivc the development of viable panding economic opportuni-
during the last public hearing The Housing and Community urban communities, by provid- tics, principally for persons of
when Tinian community put the Development Act of 1974 es- ing decent housing and a suit- low and moderate income.
park as their first priori ty infra-
structure to develop.

The Tinian Women's Affairs
Office has been working closely
with MIHA to realize the piojcc;
as Christmas present for kids. he
emphasized.

Although the contractors ex
pressed the need of enough time
to transport some construct ion
materials to the island, Bcnavcnn,
maintained that major: ty of
ground work will be done at the
time.

The contribution of theCDBG
to the CNMI has been very sig
nificant. The funding has relieved
scarce local resources for the ac
complishment of other develop
ment priorities.

Beginning in 1975, the NMI,
then the Mariana Islands District
under the Trust Territory Admin
istration, became eligible to re
ceive grantfunds under the CDBG
Program authorized by Title I of
the Housing and Community De
velopment Act of 1974.

Since 1975 up to the present,
the CNMI has received
$7,915,215 in annual grants.
With the grant funds so far
received, numerous commu
nity projects have been com
pleted.

The funding used for the on
going construction of Saipan
Multipurpose Commu ni ty
Center in Susupe comes from

THE CONSTRUCTION of the
proposed Tinian Children's Park
Project throughfunding from the
Community Development Block
Grant may start next month to
meet the target of its completion
by Christmas, theMarianaIslands
Housing Authority said yester
day.

David Benavente, MIHA Pro
gram and Housing Division chief,
told the Variety that this devel
oped following the recent pre
conference meeting on the speci
fications and requirements of the
project held on Tinian in which
six contractors attended.

The deadline for submission of
biddingswill be on October 28.

Benavente pointed out that the
construction may begin on the
first week or 2nd week of Novem
ber because they have to initiate
the contract and all the necessary
papers.

Heexplained the$250,000 bud
get allocated for theproject comes
from the $886,000 CDBG Fed
eral funds given to the CRMI for
Fiscal Year 1994.

The $611,000 balance will be
allocated to Section 8 Rehabilita
tion Project for Saipan, Rota and
Tinian, Benavente said.

The park "caters" among other
things, two sand pits for play
ground equipments, concrete
walkway, small bridge, water
pond, parking lot and pavilion. It
will be built right at the heart of
central San Jose village.

Court agrees to
release Ishibashi
THE SUPERIOR Court has
agreed to release a Japanese busi
nessman implicated in a drug and
weapons case to a third party cux
iodian 011 condition thai lI,' j!i1.-;1

S!.5 l!llll!c)i1 properly lx.nd.
Earlier dcfc.isc atll)n1cy Auto

nio Atalig failed to secure the
release of Kojo Ishibashi follow
ing the court's refusal in accept a
rrosrcr:tive CllSIOdi:tll.

Oil Tllesday, lil;: coun a~ree(;

lhat tile defendant ,',111 get out of
the DL'rartmenl orPII!11ic s:\rcty's
pre-tria.t cJeleIH ion Oil ('ilL! itiOl1
that ill' post :he !1\.'edl'd how!.

l:;hi hashi, who is 1:\(' iIll' mul,
liplc gun charges. Ius been in
custody since l11icJ-Augl!s~ for vio
lating his curfew. The court re
voked his third-pmy rl'lease atkr
he commil!cd the violation.

Because of tl1l' violation. thl'
govemment moved for the forfei
ture a S1.5 million property bond
which was posted by business
man John T. Sablan to secure
Ishibashi's release because of the
violation.

Judge Marty Taylor however
chose to set a bail with the same
amount instead of forfeiting tl1e
property.

Atty. AtaJigthen asked thecourt
to release his client to Arnold
Palacios, presidcntofSun Splash,
a companysaid tobepartlyawned
by the defendant. But the court

, j

, l
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scription.
Far from innocentdupes, however, doctors

are also theperpetrators."Doctors control the
referral stream," says one HHS official. "The
fundamental problem is that (some) doctors
are shaking (pharmaceuticalmakers) down."

These are among the reasons why heaIth
care fraud is thriving.Sen. William Cohen, R
Maine,estimatesthat 10centsofeach dollar in
the health-care system is lost to fraud, a total
of $100 billion per year. The federal govern
ment employs a total of only 450 full-lime
investigators at the FBI and HHS to fight
health-care fraud and abuse.

According to Cohen, this means the "two
predominant health-care anti-fraud enforce
ment agencies have only one full-lime em
ployee per approximately 8,890,000claims."
This kind of enforcement mismatchmeans an
open door for those whc want to pad their
bottom line.

CLINTON DEBUGGING -Members of
theWhite House's officialdelegationtoSouth
Africa last May were startled to sec just how
seriously the adminislrdtion isstill workingto
get the bugs out.

After asking the passengers of the first
lady's military airplane-including Hillary
Clinton, former Chairman of theJoint Chiefs
of Staff Colin Powell, Rev. Jessie Jackson,
poet Maya Angclou and seveml members of
Congress-to cover their faces wi!..1 hot tow
els, theplane'screw sprdyedpotentiallyhann
ful pesticides in the air to delouse the cabin.

They were apparently following a require
ment for all flights landing in the Cape Verde
Isla~ds, a common refueling point for l1ighL~
commg fromSouthAfrica.CapeVerde isone
of 2~ ~ountries which require the spraying of
pestICIdes on all in-coming I1ights - some
thing the Clintonadministrationis pressuring
them to stop.
Th~ label ~f one pesticidecommonly used

on mIlaary flIghts warns: "Hazardous to Hu
mans.... Harmful if swallowed or absorbed
throughtheskin."The AssiStaTItSurgeon Gen-'
eral determined in 1983 that"the U.S. cannot
support the useof insecticidesinaircraftareas
with passengers present.... the safety issue
precludesaU.S.requircmentfordisinsection."
. "Congresswoman (Maxine)Waters(D-Ca

hf.)~d I ~ere ve~ upsetabout(the pesticide
spraymg), Rep.ElIzabethFurse,D-Ore.,and
member of the delegation, toldus. "I thought
it was horrible and I was very concerned....
Ms. Watersand I tried tosortof scrunchdown
w.ith this thing over our faces, but it's very
fnghten-

How drug-makers bilk
health-care system

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

WASHINGTON - A "Special Fraud
Alert" being distributed this week by gov
ernment investigators exposes some of the
pioneering ways prescription drug-makers
and suppliers are bilking the health-care
system in apparentviolationof federal anti
kickback statutes.

Federal law has long prohibited health
care providers from accepting kickbacks.
Although the special fraud alert applies
specifically to cases that involve govern
mentmoney - such as Medicareand Med
icaid-one HHSofficial toldus theseprob
lems are ever more pervasive in the private
sector.

"Many prescription drug marketing ac
tivities go far beyond traditional advertis
ing and educational contacts," notes the
Special Fraud Alert from the Office of
Inspector General of the Department of
Health and Human Services. "Physicians,
suppliers and, increasingly, patients, arc
being offered valuable, non-medical ben
efits in exchange for selecting specific pre
scription drug brands."

HHS's inspectorgeneral isprobing these
new forms of profiteering:

-"Frequent-flier" campaigns. Drug
companies grantfrequent-fliermiles todoc
tors for their help in studying the effects of
a drug. Airplane miles were parceled out
through a point system eaeh time a doctor
completed a questionnaire for new patients
placed on certain drugs. Although the post
card-size questionnaire required minimal
effort, some doctors have won free round
tripairline ticket.~just by favoringaparticu
lar drug.

-"Re,;earch grant" Programs. Doctors
"were given substantial payments for de
minimus record-keeping tasks." A doctor
who administered cemin drugs to his pa
tient was asked to make briefnotes, "some
times a single word, about the treatment
outcome." After finishing a limitednumber
of these so-called studies, the doctor was
rewarded handsomely bythemanufacturer.

-"Product conversion" programs. "In
this scenario, for instance, Drug Company
A offered a cash reward to pharmacies for
each time a drug prescription was changed
from Drug Company B's product to Drug
Company A's product." Pharmacists,lured
by the promise of easy money, thus began
calling doctors, lobbying them to change
theirpatients' prescripp,ons. ,Doctors, mean
while, were generally unaware of the phar
macies' hidden financial stake in the pre-
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'Nai man masita hit para i lamasan man husga gi Congresson America
guine gi alacha, makombida komo primero testigo si Governor Froilan C.
Tenorio. I propositon ayo na inekufigog pot para uma husga hafa ta chogue
pot para tana' para abuson hutnaleros ginen hiyofig.

I intension i para uma arnot Marianas nu i pudet disposion immigration
rason de man fatso hit umaregla ripot pot abuson direchon taotao ni man
gaige guine-hutnaleros ginen hiyofig, Man malelefa hit na este siha na
taotague pareho direchota sa' kontodo siha man prinitetehe ni lai.

Lao si Governor Tenorio ha safigandibuenarnente hafa sentirnentofiaya
ha expressia tunas na ti debi tafan rna entalue.' nu este na problema sa'
problemata Sin minasa', ha safigane Komitean i US Senate na patte gi
problema i gobietnarnenton federat sa' kada guaha serioso na achake guine,
humalom ya guiya sumatba osino muna' gasgase hit ni aplachata.

Potprimet biahe rna penta i kabales na litrato pot este na problema gi todo
atrnos banda: I federat entalo rnarnpos. Hita tatotche i attiton manana. Tafa'
bisio este na inentalo' komo propio na satbasion. Taya' ansia ginen hita para
fana' problemata sa' esta gaige talo i federat komo satbodot todoproblemata,
Hunanae' si Governor Tenorio un sinsero na agradesimento pot ha apunta
huyofig hafa sumasaonao gi todo este siha na ginadon.

Konfotmeyo' ni fino Governor Tenorio na i problema, problemata ya pot
primet biahe debi i federat hunae' hit pudet sumatba este siha na asunto.
Sinsero i Gobietno ni ginagaofiasa' manhofigena i exsision para ta gobietnan
maisa hit mauudai gi hilo toa' Yan autao na kinemprende na responsablidatta
umaregla todo linachita. Estague' sustansiaria i Covenant ni fumaiiago
relasionta yan Estados Unidos de America. Todo atrnos banda manae'
responsablidatfiayanobligasionfiagi hiloun dinafianihita mismo umaprueba.

I masatban este siha na asunto gaige pago gi dos patman kanaita.
Admitiyon na gai minapot nos pot mapot, lao man payon hit man mapafiales
achogha esta man echo hit suttero. Este na attetuta osino rnafiata debi ta
tulaika sa esta man makreansa hit para ta katga responsablidatta komo roa'
yan antao na sudadano. Debi ta aksepta responsablidatta gi propio na
operasion gobietnamento ya tafan mannae' kuenta gi disposision setbision
publiko, piot i rna dispachan finkas Marianas.

Sumasaonao gi hila este na responsablidat i para ta chachalane taotaota
gumosa mas adelantao na lina'la' sin ufan malingo ni dignon yan onrun niha.
Estague' i primet na responsablidat lehislatura yan i administrasion. Ya
mauleg ta ketungo ginen i bente siete (27) na membro hafa esta hatutuhon
kumonsidera pot asunton hutnalero (labor), minimum wage (suerdo) yan tax.
Debi uguaha linisto gi kinemprende na i hagas talilie na satten oru gi puntan
un homhom na liyang esta malingo. Debi ta espihan maisa hit desde pago
mona. Estague' otro sustansiafia i man masede hit gllmllbietnan maisa
tano'ta.

Yangin para tagastaye otguyu este sihana asunto gi hilo checho 'imbidio,
anog siempre na i mernbron 1ehislatura i problema sa' sifia hahasfigon
sumofige guafen chinatsaga pot dos motibo: 1.) Tiha komprende hafa i
asunto ni hafafana'. 2.) Mas ha' h<U1a' presiso proteksion espcsiat na interes
unos kuantos grupo ni fumai'iafiague i kalo yan suspichoso na prinsipion niha.

Hu tufigo ha' na guaha na besis 'nai hu poka' i abubon miyo sin malisiu
na intension. Lao megai besis lokue' 'nai debi ha' ta pafigon hamyo ginen
este nakalaguag sa' kulan in malefaye haye in represesenta. Maseha taiguine
ti inakonfotmeta, trabihaguaguahaha' inafigoghonasifiahamyo nikabesanten
Marianas (administrasion yan 1ehis1atura) inna' suha i dakon na sensian
politika ya infan matachoiig papa' pareho ya in hisga kabales haf' taimano
'nai sifiauguaha antao yan toa' na 1ai pot para ta adelanta 1inala' taotaota yan
bisitata. Na fan maagim korason miyo ya in konsidera i taotaota sa' hagas
man fatigao ni geran na'tata na politika. Talo, gaige este siha na asunto gi
patman kanai miyo. Si Yuus Maase.

Potchaleg: Umaafana' doschatpago yasige umakase haye maschatpago.
'Nai matto un arnigon niha, ilegna: "Ai, kulan ha' harnyo i dos satten takuri
ni umaasogne na atiloiigiia i uno ke otro."
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BenaventeApartmentsin As Lito.
Policesaid Helmanwasordered

to drop the knife he was holding,
but refused to obey the command
and poised himself to attack the
officer with the weapon. Acting
inself-defense,Aguonopened fire
using his .38 caliber service re
volver, hitting the man on the
chest.

The victim sustained a gun
shot wound and Iourself-in
flicted stab wounds on the
chest area, two in each of his
arms and another two in the
right thigh, according to po
lice.

Daisy had complained that
the killing was unreasonable
and that Aguon should have
only crippled her husband.

Open Monday-Sunday
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

'~.-:: "

;?;"~: Tel: 235-6692.~~.
'j

.... \'" \. ,
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The shooting and killing was
unjustified and violated the right
of the deceased to be free from
unnecessary and unreasonable
seizure of his person, the. com
plaint said.

Police have denied responsi
bility for the death of Helman,
who was reported to be finan
cially-distressed during the ]992
incident. Officer Aguon shot the
victim after the latter aimed a
knife at him, Police Chief Reyes
had said.

According to a police report,
plaintiff who is also known as
Daisy,asked forDPS's assistance
at around 3:00p.m. on AugusL22,
1992, saying her husband was
committing suicide. Aguon im
mediately went to the scene at the

. , ..... ,""""'" .
'" 11 ••••• '.

husband.
Also named in the lawsuit were

former chiefs of the public safety
and public health departments
Gregorio Camacho, Dr.. Jose
Chong, police officer Ismael
Aguonandother unidentifiedDPS
and public health staff who ac
cording to the complaint were li
able for the death of Helman.

Helman, who wasdiagnosed as
suffering from a mental illness,
was shot and killed by Aguon
while the former was attempting
to end his life by cutting his arms
and other parts of his body, the
complaint filed by Dalisay said.

She is asking for unspecified
compensatory, special and puni
tive damages for various "viola
tions."

YOUR ONLY HEALTH FOOD STORE /N SA/PAN.

Beach Road, Susupe (Sugar Dock)
in front of Mt. Carmel Church.

Glad's

Nu1$lrYl6JtJins

(L-R) Maggie Cabrera, nurse supervisor for the Labor and Delivery Ward, and CHC volunteers Rita V.
Tenorio, Monica Staffler, Kelly Gault, Sandra Staffler, Frances P. Hill, Kim Prinz, Or. Raymond Haggerty,
Amparo Tenorio, Sister De Leon, Rita S. Dela Cruz and Sister Soberano are among several persons who
worked hard to purchase the needed birthing beds for the Labor and Delivery Ward and an emergency
stretcher for CHC.

WE CARRY •

• NUTS & GRAINS ~
!!f~_~_~!• ALL KIND OF VITAMINS ._r

• HERBAL MEDICINE \\\\. ~.
c BODY BUILDERS SUPPLEMENT •••
• AMINO ACID I
• WEIGHT GAINER
• POWER BAR
• DIET FUEL
• MUSCLE & FITNESS MAG.
• HERBAL BOOKS
• BOB'S RED MILL CEREALS
• CYBERGENIC SUPER

FAT LOSS TABLETS
• DIETTEA
• INDIAN GROCERIES & SPICES
• YOGURT

.r>»~.:: Af"

granted."
"Suit against [the CNMI], its

agencies, departments and instru
mentalities, and their officials,
sued in their official capacity, arc
barred by the Doctrine of Sover
eign Immunity," assistant attor
ney general C. 'Sebastian Aloot,
said.

Dalisay and her children have
filed a lawsuit against the govern
ment, thepublic health andpublic
safety departments saying they
were liable for the death of her

ence of human and animal waste
in the water. Studies have shown
that storm water runoff in tropical
environments may also contain
fecal coliform bacteria from the
natural environment. To ad
equately address public health
concerns, DEQ maintains its
policy of advising the public not
to fish or swim within 300 feet of
this location within 48 hours of
this notice.

The Divis-ion of Environmental
Quality analyzes samples of ma
rine recreational and storm drain
age water from 37 locations on
the west side of Saipan island
each week. DEQ welcomes all
inquiries as to the quality of the
beach water. The public is en
couraged to contact DEQ at 234
6114 with any questions concern
ing this matter.

THE government has asked the
U. S. District Court to dismiss a
lawsuit filed by the widow of a
Vietnam War soldier who was
shot dead by a policeman while
attempting to commit suicide.

In it three-page answer to the
civil suit by Dalisay Helman,
widow of Robert Helman, the
CNMI attorney general's office
said plaintiff failed "to state a
claim upon which relief may be

Dismissal sought for widow's suit
By Rafael I. Santos

Gregorio T. Camach9 Elementary Schoo! Drug-Fri?e members per
form a skit during their party at NinO'S Pizza Parlor In Dandan Frtday.
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Marine water
quality report
THE DIVISION of Environmen
tal Quality (DEQ) analyzed wa
ter samples collected from
Saipan's recreational beaches and
storm drainages this week. The
samples' collected from the fol
lowing location contained exces
sive concentration of fecal
coliformbacteria,whichexceeded
the CNMI Marine Water Quality
Standards.

*DPW Channel Bridge
*Drainage south of Dai-Ichi

Hotel
*Beach at Puerto Rico Dump
*Garapan Beach (13 Fisher

men)
High concentrations of Fecal

Coliforms may be the result of
stormwater runoff due to rain
storms. Fecal Coliform bacteria
are not usually disease causing.
The bacteria can indicate thepres-

~Conserve
Power

rice, Abel's department will cre
ate and design the permanent
background for the show.

"Knowledge, culture and tradi
tion are among my top priorities
an outlook shared by MCV man
agement," says Producer Monet
Pe stano. She explained that
Marianas Cable Vision is very
supportive of all air-worthy local
shows, that conceiving the idea of
aculture-coated learning program
was not at all difficult.

MCV ActingGeneral Manager.
Dwight EnglerseesOLIGHATIlj
ONIGATAN UTT as a break
through in language and culture
revival. From top management,
he says "we feel we have an obli
gation to support 'and further the
cultures that arc indigenous to
Micronesia. It is with a great deal
of pride that we bring this pro
gram to the residents of the North
ern Mariana Islands."

ONIGATAN/OLIGHATIL
UTI will be launched in early
November. Watch MCV's free
TV guide for schedule.

Saipan
Council
meeting
PURSUANT to Public Law No.
8-41, notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Third Saipan and
NorthernIslands MunicipalCoun
cil shall be held on Friday, the
14thofOctobcr, 1994,at theCon
ference Room of the Municipal
Council at Chalan Kanoa, at
9:00a.m.

-'-', .

Former Revenue and Taxation chief Juan Evangelista emerges from
the courtroom in this recent file photo. Also in photo is lawyer Dan Del
Priore.

MeV's Carolinian show
launched in November
WATCH and learn as K!viCV7
brings to you OLIGHATTL/
ONIGATAN UTI (Children of
the Utt).

Over one hundred and twenty
days in the making. and finally
the long wait is over. Multi tal
ented researcher. writer, teacher,
poet andsinger MargaretSorapao
will alternate with Dol orcs
Rasiang, as Sowaful. Rasiang is
a Carolinian bilingual teacher at
Hopwood Junior High. Sharing
top billing as male So 'waful is
Richard Rosokow, also a Caro
linianbil ingual teacheratT:ul(lrXtg
Elementary School.

"We arc deeply devoted 10 our
culture and tradition." says Frank
Olopai, Carolinian bilingual Di
rector of the Public School Sys
tem. Andadded, "I have no doubt
in my mind that with our com
bined efforts, ONIGATAN/
OUGJ-IATIL UTI will succeed.
It's like history in the making."

Another adviser of the program
is Abel Olopai, Executive Assis
tant of the Carolinian Affairs Of-

, ,". ,.'.

taken as a result of coercion.
Hibdon testified recently that

Evangelista's rights were read to
him and made no mention of any
coercion.

Evangelista insisted yesterday
that there was a pressure from the
investigator into making state
ments. He also claimed that he
was not free to leave his office at
the time the interview was con
ducted because "I was under ar
rest."

He rejected a.government's as
sertion that a Department of Pub
lic Safety agent did not block the
door of his office while the inter
view was going on.

Evangelista, who [lad about 50
staff while head of the revenue
division, also suggested an illegal
search was conducted at his bed
room when he and the investiga
tors drove to his Capitol Hill resi
dence.

Ass istant Attorney General
countered Evangelista suggestion
while the latter was being cross
examined.

Evangelista. who has been with
the revenue division for] 5 years,
is charged with four counts of
theft stemming from alleged em
bezzlement of more than $20,000
in tax rebates. The checks bear
ing the names of fictitious tax
payers were deposited with the
Union Bank and later used by UJe
defendant. the government al
leged.

at:\ p.m.
AtTanapag Elementary .tcach

crswereshown anintegratedread
ing and writing test designed for
uJC early elementary school level.

At KobJerville Elementary. a
math test designed for the upper
elementary (grades 4-7) levelwas
featured.

At Hopwood, a science test de
signed for grades 7-J() wiII be
shared.
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Bank,hewas not emotionally and
physically well because of nu
merous problems. He told the
courthewashavingproblemswith
his business partners, his JAC
Development, Inc. was experi
encing financial trouble and he
was worried about his workers
who werenot receiving theirsala
ries.

At the same time, he said, the
stress wasaggravated by the pres
sure as a result of his duties and
responsibilities aschiefof therev
enue and taxation division. Be
cause he was already overbur
dened, hesaid he cooperated only
to be brought to jail later.

Yesterday's hearing proceeded
in 111C presence of the media

Earlier,defense lawyerDan Dc!
Priore asked ihe court to close a
portion of the pre-trial proceed
ings for fear that his client would
not get a fair trial. Testimonies in
court including that of
Evangelista's would be the sub
ject of "sensational media cover
agc't ifthc hcaring is not closcd to
the public, Del Priore predicted.

The coun denied the request,
saying it is unconvinccd that the
defendant's right to fair trial ,·..ill
beplaced at risk by allowing me
dia access to his suppression hear
ing.

Del Priore is asking the court
to disregard the self-incriminat
ing statements made by
Evangelista, saying they were

Each school has been invited to
send two or three representatives
to the workshops. and interested
parents arc also invited to attend.

The first workshop was held at
Tanapag Elementary School on
Tuesday. with the next scheduled
for Kobierville Elementary
School on Wednesday.

The third and final workshop is
scheduled to beheld at Hopwood
Junior High School on Thursday

Little rains easily cause flooding in some areas in Lower Base particularly in front of the Department of Land
and Natural Resources office..

By Rafael I. santos

FORMERRevenue and Taxation
chief Juan L. Evangelista yester
day said he was forced into mak
ing a confession regarding the
alleged misappropriation of tax
rebates last year due to an intimi
dation.

Evangelista told the Superior
Court liewas pressured by Curtis
Hibdon, a prober from the inves
tigation unit of the attorney
general's office, to "cooperate"
with them or he (the defendant)
would end up in federal prison.

The former revenue boss indi
cared he was unwilling to talk
abouttlic checks inquestion with
out an attorney present. but that
heconsented1atcr into answering
written questions provided by
Hibdon because he wanted the
matter to he finished.

"I had enough...so 1decided to
give what he wished to hear,"
Evangelista said in yesterday's
hearing on a motion to suppress.

According to him, he was
"groggy" when he was inter
viewed by Hibdon on November
]8, ]993 because he was under
going medication. He told the
court that among the medicines
he was taking include valium, a
downerprescribedtohim to"calm
me down because I was hyper."

Evangelista related that when
he was questioned about the
checks deposited at ule Union

Evangelista claims intimidation
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A ,Asystem to assess
student performance
1\ COl'\SULTANT is visiting
three Saipan schools this week to
demonstrate the use of a new test.

Integrated Assessment System
tests, which arc performance
based, arc pan of U1C Board of
Education's plans to improve the
Public School System's methods
of assessing student performance
and achievement.

Commissioner of Education
William S. Torres said that these
testsare quite new for most teach
ers since they require students to
demonstrate their knowledge,
through writing rather than by
multiple choice.

Duringthesessions, Dr.Donald
MacCuishof PsychologicalCorp.
(a subsidiary of the Hardcourt
Brace Company) is conducting
simulations so that teachers can
learn how to administer the tests.

Particular emphasis is being
placed on helping teachers LO be
come familiar with the math, sci
ence and language arts tests for
grades 1-9.

Torres said that the PSS will be
reserving some of these tests at
the district level and that the rest
wiII beavailable to the schools to
useas they like. The IAS tests use
similar procedures and formats
for all subject areas and grade
levels.

There are three separate work
shops being offered, with each
workshop concentrating on a dif
ferent subject area/test.
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dignitaries arnvmg Saturday.
Those arriving include U.S. Sec
retary of State Warren Christo
pher and American civil rights
leader Rev. Jesse Jackson.

The new government com
plained that the old regime had
left its affairs in disarray.

Ina statement read by Malval's
spokesman,EmileJean-Baptiste,
theprime ministerexpressed"se
riousreservations concerning the
managementofpublicfunds" and
indicated military-backed offi
cials would be subjected to au
dits.

Paul,the Port-au-Princemayor,
complainedTuesdaythathe found
chaos at his old offices when he
emerged from hiding and re
turned to City Hall on Sept.
22.

The Malval government also
announced a commemorative
Mass on Friday for its former
justice minister, Guy Malary,
who was gunned down one
year earlier on Oct. 14, 1993.

Haiti's Catholic Bishops'
Conference, which before the
U.S. intervention had con
demned the prospect of a U.S.
invasion, issued a new pasto
ral message calling for recon
ciiiation in the country but
questioning the need for the
military occupation.

"Is it the best way out of the
crisis? One force has replaced
another. ... In brief, will not
one suffering replace another
suffering?" the bishops asked.

In calling for reconciliation,
the bishops cited Christ's cry
from the cross: "Father, for
give them, for they know not
what they do." The statement
appeared to add a new voice
to the debate over the extent
of an amnesty for crimes com
mitted by the departing mili
tary government.

This unit teatures:
.2Ll-hour programmable on/off timer
-Enerqv saver ton cycle switch
.Independent exhaust and vent controls
.Slide-out chassis .Easy-access filter
.Reody·mount installation kit o3-speed fan
-Ll-way air-flow control .Sure Temp:B! thermostat
-Weather Armoi® cabinet oSecurity guard
oConcealed control panel oRear grille

t ·wins
two fallopian tubes, one on each
uterus. Sperm traveled through the
fIrst uterus and out itsfallopian tube
intothewoman'sabdomen Itfound
itswayintothefallopian tube of the
seconduterus, where it fertilized an
egg. creating the baby thathad no
where togo.

Hailey was born 10 1-2 weeks
premature. Hertwin. Hope, was born
a week earlier, afterdoctors induced
labor. Thedoctors hadfeared if rhey
wailed toolong. the birth contractions in
Hope's womb would rupture Hailey's
and cause catastrophic bleeding.

ward,oneAmericansoldierjoined
along briefly on the roof of the
grand, white-domed t3uilding.

The government of Robert
Malval, Aristide's prime minis
ter, had announced earlier in the
day that it would take over the
governmentministry offices,and
the American soldiers arrived in
the afternoon to help.

The takeoveroccurredoneyear
to the day that a U.S. warship
retreated from Haitian waters
rather than encounter several
dozen pro-army demonstrators.
The retreat killed a U.N. attempt
toreturnAristideinOctober1993.

"Wesaid then(that)maybethey
won thishand but theydidn't win
the game," recalled U.S. charge
d'affaires Vicki Huddleston,
whose car was kicked by the
dockside demonstrators.

Huddleston's main job this
week is arranging security for
Aristide and three planeloads of

..
END OF

SUMMER

wombs ruptured during contractions
onMonday,allowingHaileySilveira
toslideoutthebirthcanal throughthe
first uterus.

"Nature wrote itsownbook," said
Fernando Silveira, the relieved fa
ther.

Although one in 50,(0) women
has a second uterus, cases of twin
pregnancies in both uteri ending in
vaginalbirthare"astronornicallyrare,
just way out there," saidGood Sa
maritan Hospital spokeswoman
Frankie Valent

Thehospital said the mother has

tary officers. and the government
was considering the request.
Panama's president, Ernesto
Perez Balladares,offered asylum
a monthago.

Aristidehimself urged Panama
to let in Cedras. "It would bring
peace toHaiti," thepresident said
in a statement from Washington.

As night descended Tuesday
on Port-au-Prince, the streets of
the capital were still alive in a
way not seen in the past three
years, except during the annual
Carnival holiday.

Some Haitians walked blithely
past the Haitian army and police
headquarters,centersofterrorand
torturethatordinarycitizenshave
shunned for years. Others com
peted to shake hands with an
Americansoldier inside thegreen
iron fence of the NationalPalace.

The U.S. takeover of the palace
. wasbloodless,quick andefficient.

As Haitians danced in joy after-
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rounded by a mob of supporters
and reporters. She named two
political unknowns as her vice
presidential candidates.

have to deliver Cynthia Silveira's
second baby by Caesarean section
becausesbewascooceivedina'blird'
uteruswithafallopian tubeleadingin
butnoopening for ababytogetout

But the wall shared by the two

theseafrontthatweremostlyused
by allies of the departing govern
ment.

All threeleadersof theSeptem
ber 1991 coupthatoustedAristide
have resigned under the pressure
of a U.S. occupation. U.S. offi
cialsnegotiatedtheresignationof
thenation's provisionalpresident.
Emile Jonassaint, on Tuesday.

Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras, .the
nation's top military leader, met
with diplomats at his home, ap
parently finalizing plans to leave
the country.

Cedras was expected to leave
Haiti "within the next several
days" and army chief of staff
PhilippeBiambywas expectedto
go with him, U.S. Embassy
spokesmanStanleySchragersaid.

A Panamanian Foreign Minis
try official, Eric Rodriguez, said
the United States had asked
PanamatograntasylumtoCedras,
Biambyand l ZotherHaitianmili-

KEEP
CN.MI

LITTER
FREE!
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Peru's first lady is among
22 presidential candidates
LIMA, Peru (AP) - First lady
Susana Higuchi made a last
minuteappearanceat thenational
electionsboard,becomingthelast
of22 candidates tofile for April's
presidential election.

Higuchi, 44, is challenging her
husband. President Alberto
Fujimori, for his job despite the
so-called "anti-Susana" law in
spired by Fujimori that prohibits
the president's immediate rela
tives from running for national
office.

The elections board will have
10 days to rule on whether to
accept her candidacy. Higuchi,
involved in a high-profile spat
with her estranged husband, has
challenged the constitutionality
of the law.

Tuesday was the deadline for
candidates to file for the presi
dentialelection.FormerU.N.Sec
retary General Javier Perez de
Cuellarfiled hiscandidacy,asdid
Lima Mayor Ricardo Belmont.

Fujimori registered to run for a
second five-year term Monday.

Higuchi stole the show Tues
day by arriving at the elections
board office downtown only IO
minutes before the deadline, sur-

SANJOSE,Calif. (AP)-A woman
with a second uterus delivered a
healthy babyeight daysafter giving
birthtothegirl'stwinfromtheother
womb,

Doctorshad thought they would

Calif. woman with second
uterus gives birth to

Haitians begin massive clean-up
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By MITCHELLLANDSBERG

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti
(AP) - As workers began tidying
up Haiti's haggard capital in an
ticipation of President Jean
Bertrand Aristide's return,U.S.
troopswielded thebiggest broom
at the National Palace.

FivehundredAmericansoldiers
took over the palace on Tuesday,
escorting employees of the de
parting military government out
the door. Aristide's Cabinet min
isters were expected tomove into
their offices Wednesday.

"We cannowrollupoursleeves
and begin to rebuild democracy
in the spirit of reconciliation,"
Aristide's commerce rninistcr,
Louis Dejoie II, said afterward.

Port-au-Prince Mayor Evans
Paul ordered the city swept clean
for itsreturningpresident.Healso
ordered the closure of food ware
houseson state-ownedlandalong
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Thief
Continued from page 1

cassette player, a wall clock, one
remote phone and other items.

In Gualo Rai, a thief entered
the Rem Center barracks Tues
day noon and carted away one
camera and $20 cashowned by a
26-year-old man.

In San Antonio, another man
told police someone tookhis two
purses containing $50 and car
key inside his vehicle which was
parked near the Seventh Day
Adventist School.

At Paris Night Club barracks
in Garapan, four persons gained
entry inside their rooms and got
$3.860 cash, 12,000 in Philip
pine money" and diving equip
ments yesterday before dawn.
(FDT)

sidered by the Division of La
bor before non-resident worker
certificates are issued," said
Tenorio.

Governor Tenorio, in his di
rective, also announced his ap
pointment of current Labor
Chief Gonzalo Santos as the
new director of the Division of
Labor and Employment Ser
vices, effective immediately.

41' TRI USCG CERT
49 PAX150K

TeI.: 234-8230/233-8231

MAKE SURE YOUR
CIGARETTE IS ALL

YOU BURN. YOU CAN
PREVENT FIRE!

. It can also help
. you reduce your weight.

sion of Labor and Employment
Services to increase its ability
to encourage and locate private
sector employment for Com
monwealth residents.

"The secretary shall coordi
nate the functions ef the two
offices such that the availabil
ity of resident workers known
to the Division of Labor and
Employment Services is con-

More... Continued from page 1

patients who sought continuing wealth is experiencing epidemic
alcoholcounseling, two were fe- use of drugs like ice based on the
males. statistics compiled by CHC for

CHC also received five new the period between January 1993
patients using crystal metham- and February 1994.
phetamine or "ice." Villagomezhadjust completed

Outof 15patientswhoreceived theDrug-AwarenessProgramfor
continuing "ice" counseling, six theCommonwealth UtilitiesCor-
were females, Villagomez said. poration.

Two other patients using "icc" The program, presented three
were referred by the Division of times per week, included the in-
Youth Services. corporation of a drug policy for

The addiction expert earlier CUC. It took him two months to
claimed that alcoholism is still completeaddressing the program
the number one addiction in the to a total of 430 employees at the
CNMIeven though thecommon- differentCUCdivisionsinCNMI.

A similar project was likewise
undertakenfor the Departmentof
Public Works, Duty-Free Shop
pers, and Micronesian Telecom
munication Corporation.

Villagomez hinted that next on
line to have a Drug-Awareness
will be the Department of Public
Safety,Mariana Islands Housing
Authority andtheCommonwealth
Ports Authority.

The CHC treatment program
willbe presented at workshops to
help train the Hotline Volunteers
(Karidat) to detect and determine
if substance abuse problems are
present.
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Governor...
Continued from page 1

The governor is implementing
individual provisions in the ex
ecutive' order through the issu
ance of directives.

In his Directive No. 132, <he
governor specifically exhorted
the Labor and Immigration sec
retary into putting more empha
sis on its task of providing local
labor population preference in
termsof opportunities in the job
market.

"We have got to stop thinking
that a job with the government
is the only source of gainful
employment," said the gover
nor in a news release yesterday.

"The responsibility rests with
each of our local employers to
attract, recruit and employ local
residents. Only as a matter of
lastresort should employers feel
compelled to turn to non-resi
dent workers for hard to fill
jobs," the chief executive said.

He specifically asked the sec
retary to strengthen the Divi-

"I deny any and all allegations
in the Inquirer article with re
gards to any form of sexual mis
conduct and any other wrongdo
ing.... he stressed. According to
the mayor he has reason to be
lievesomebodyisbehindwhathe
called "political assassination"
levelled against him.

'There are ulteriormotivesbe
hind this.AlthoughI reallydonot
want to dignify the allegations
with a comment, I just have to
come out and respond to these
far-fetchedaccusations,"he said.

In the same Inquirer report, the
mayor dismissed the accusations
as nothing but "baloney."

" ...I thinktheladywantstomake
money, andI'm poor.Wherecan
I getthemoney?"Inoswasquoted
as tellingthe newspaperreporter.
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COntinued from page 1

witnesses to the alleged incident
have returned to the Philippines
for fear of their lives, the article
said.

"A couple who has witnessed
one of the assaults is alleged to
have met harassment- thehus
band was beaten up by the
mayor's men," the newspaper
report added.

Inos was reachedby telephcne
yesterdayandvehementlydenied
the allegations,saying theywere
part of an elaborate scheme to
discredithim and his administra
tion.

"I stand tall with my headup,"
saidInos ina telephoneinterview
yesterday afternoon.
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In an interview with Cable
News NetworkTuesday, Kimwas
asked if he thinks the North Kore
ans have any nuclear weapons.

'There are some research orga
nizations which argue that North
Korea already possesses nuclear
weapons. But my overall assess
ment, based on availbale infor
mation regarding this issue, is
that North Korea does not have
nuclear weapons yet."

Asked if he was prepared to sit
down with North Korean leaders
at a summit soon, Kim said.
"Well, it seems that the new re
gime in North Korea has not com
pletely settled down yet. There
fore. ! don't think it is very ap
propriatc to hold an inter-Ko
rean summit meeting now.

"But ... the principle that both
sides should hold an inter-Ko
rean summit meeting - the idea
of the summit meeting - is stili
valid."
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DEATH AND FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT

played down anxieties in Seoul
that the United States was mov
ing too fast in negotiations and
would strike an accord that un
dercut the South.

"We think the Republic of Ko
rea is the most important, faith
ful ally of the U.S.," Kim said in
the Wall Street Journal interview.
"But what is most pleasing to
North Korea is the impression
that (South) Korea and the U.S.
aren't on good terms with each
other. That is what North Korea
wants most."

U.S. Secretary of State Warren
Christopher rejected Iast week's
criticism, saying there was "the
prospect 01 reaching a very posi
tive solution" at theGeneva talks.

North Korea SJys its nuclear
procram ispeaceful. but U.S. ana
lysts SJy it already has produced
one or two bombs and could turn
out several more by theend of the
year if the program is not curbed.

who on Monday called publicly
for a peace with Syria that would
provide dignity and security to
both sides. And he took from
Assad some Syrian proposals to
carry to Jerusalem on Wednesday
night.

"This is an incremental process
that has to be understood as an
incremental process," said a se
nior U.S. official. insisting on
anonymity. "We don't get into
the details of ihc discussions be
cause we don't think it would he
helpful."

Still, the olficial tempered
Christopher's buoyancy. "What
is required is that we get agree
ment and we don't have agree
ment yet." he said.

In fact. U1Cofficial said, noneof
the key issues has been sell led.

These include the future of the
Israeli-held Golan Heights. sccu
rity arrangements on the border
and theextent ofpeace termsSyria
was willing to accept.

Christopher plans to return to
Syria on Thursday after talks in
Israel with Rabin and Foreign
Minister Shimon Peres.

raised an alarm on the U.S. nego
tiating stance last week, telling
The New YorkTimes that "a half
baked compromise ...would bring
more danger and peril."

ButKim,whosecomments trig
gered fears of a schism in U.S.
South Korean relations, sounded
a conciliatory note Monday.

In an interview with TIle Wall
StreetJournal publishedTuesday,
Kim hailed the close contact be
tween Washingtin and Seoul as
U.S. negotiators in Geneva try to
craft an agreement with North
Korea to resolve concerns over
Pyongyang's nuclear ambitions.
The South Korean president
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panied Christopher to their meet
ing.

King Hussein, who had tilted
toward Iraq in the 1991 Gulf War.
shifted gears even before Chris
topher came to Jordan. "\Ve will
be the side that will be the target
of aggression," he said.

Hussein said he believed Jor
dim and Israel will be able to
conclude a peace treaty in the
very near future and "that is good
news, not only for the people of
thecountries but for the world as
a whole."

Christopher, usual]y cautious
in appraising prospects for a dip
lomatic triumph, was upbeat after
seeing Assad."I am convinced,
even more so now, that both par
ties ,U"C very serious. Gaps do re
main. but I feel that theyarc mov
ing in U1C right direction.

"I think both parties arc com
mitted toward trying to achieve a
comprehensive peace, and that
there ishope that they maydo so,"
he said.

Christopher brought undis
closed new proposals from Israeli
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin,

"TAPOCHAU ESTATES"
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UNFURNISHED
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AGI' 7042\ ,on3.14.' 7.16.'9.20&2' I

against North Korea but is trying
to reach a compromise before
congressional elections in No
vember.

"We have a sense that the U.S.
administration is hastening to
achieve a diplomatic success"
before the elections, said party
spokesman Park Bum-jin.

A U.S. team, led by Robert L.
Gallucci, isnegotiating inGeneva
to open all of North Korea's
nuclear facilities to international
inspection and to replace its reac
tors, which produce weapons
grade plutonium, with reactors
less suitable for nuclear weapons.

President Kim Young-sam
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By BARRY SCHWEID

AMMAN. Jordan (AP) - Bent
OIl burying 46 years of animosity,
Israel and Syria are close to forg
ing "a comprehensive peace," a
hopeful U.S. Secretary of Slate
Warren Christopher says.

"Gaps do remain but I feel that
theyare mov ing in the right direc
tion," he said Tuesday in Dam
ascusafter meetingfor nearly four
hourswith SyrianPresident Hafcz
Assad. He then flew here to see
King Hussein of Jordan.

The massing ofIraqi troopsncar
the Kuwaiti border distracted
Christopher's peacemaking ef
forts.

On Wednesday. he will fly to
Kuwait to meet with leaders of
the Gulf countries, U.S. Defense
Intelligence Agency analysts and
British Foreign Secretary Dou
glas Hurd. Their aim is to weigh
options for deterring future Iraqi
moves on Kuwait, which was lib
erated in 1991 from Iraqi annex
ation by U.S. and allied troops.

Two options Christopher is
weighing are to propose the U.N.
Security Council establish a zone
on the Iraqi side of the border that
Iraq troops would be forbidden to
enter, and forcing Iraq to sell $1.6
biltio» worth of oil and use the
proceeds to feed and otherwise
assist the Iraqi people.

Christopher sought to enlist
both Assad and King Hussein
against Iraq.

Assad, who sent troops to fight
alongside Americans in 1991,
made it clear he was opposed to
what the Iraqis were doing, said a
senior U.S. official who accom-
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SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 
South Korea's ruling party has
said the United States is so preoc
cupied with reaching a compro
mise in talks on North Korea's
nuclear program that it may aban
don South Korea's interests.

It was thesecond time in a week
that South Korea's leadership re
buked the U.S. negotiators and
indicated a growing strain be
tween two countries who have
been allies since the Korean War.

The Democratic Liberal Party
onTuesday said the United States
should be taking a tougher stand

us hit for 'lack' of toughness
By SANG-HUN CHOE

,:,(
I.

gaesheenintheNorthSea. Oceanog
raphers deliberately spilled oil and
algae ofT Denmark tofind out.

The radar was also used to pen
etrate the mist-shrouded forests in
war-tom Rwanda andstudy the ter
rain to help wildlife researchers try
ingtosave Africa's650endangered
mountain gorillas.

ShuttlemanagerLorenShriversaid
thatas the informationisanalyzed in
thenextfew weeks, "we'llsee some
even more striking results than we
havealready."

Astronaut Thomas Jones said the
mission gathered "new facts about
the geology of the Earth" andtested a
newlCChniqueoffering"potentially a
way to map theJi) percent of the
Earth'ssurface that's really not well
surveyed at all."

Researchers saidall objectives for
theflight wereaccomplished, despite
trouble witha stccringjct thatstalled
radar observations last week andthe
failure of a radar-data recorder over
the weekend.

NASA's next shuttle flight is set
forNov. 3.Atlantis, which lastflewin
1992, will conduct atmospheric re
search after undergoing a year of
modifications for nextyear's dock
ingwith theRussian spacecraft Mir.

About two hours after landing,
NASA's oldest shuulc, Columbia,
passed low through the skies above
Endeavour, the youngest shuttle.
Columbiawasbeingferried tonearby
Palmdale forsixmonths ofservicing.

turned the scholarship money.
A special prosecutor had al

ready launched a criminal inves
tigation into Espy's acceptance
of gifts from companies that do
business with his agency. That
inquiry was expanded to include
the scholarship issue.

sequence," the U.N. official said.
Under the present rules, air

strikes must be approved by the
United Nations and targets have
been limited to those that are ac
tually involved in violations.

NATO has been threatening air
strikes since June 1993but its war
planes have struck only half a
dozen times.

Faiza issued the orderafter ajury,
by a vote of six to one, decided that
Mardi was mentally unsound when
he committed the crime at a rubber
dealership Sept.19,1992.

Government psychiatrist Dr. S.
Jeyarajahtoldthecourt Mardiadmit
tedkillingChienShuTiam,eatinghis
hcartanddrinkinghisblood.Jeyarajah
saidMardi claimedhe hearda voice
ordering him tocommitthemurder.
Jcyarajah said Mardi suffered from
schizophrenia, . .

""" ,

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia
(AP)- Akiller whoate the heartand
drankthebloodofhisvictimhasbeen
found nol guilty of murder because
he was insane, it was reported
Wednesday.

JudgeFaizaThamby ChikTues
dayordered Mardi Kassim, 34,tobe
sent to the Tampoi Mental Hospital
for psychiatric treatment, the Star
national daily reported from
Scremban, 70 kilometers (42 miles)

.southof Kuala Lumpur,

Cannibal cleared of murder

By JANE E. ALLEN

EDWARDSAIR FORCE BASE,
Calif.(AP)-SpaceshuuleEndeavoor
anditssixastronauts glided toaland
ingintheMojaveDesertafter I1days
spentmapping theEarthin3-Dwith
themostpowerful civilian radarever
flown.

DuringtheenvironmentaIrcscarch
mission, the radar - which canpen
etrate vegetation, sandandfog- was
usedtostudymountains, volcanoes,
oceans, deserts andforests.

Thick clouds at C3IX Canaveral,
Fla.,forced Endeavour to take a de
touracross thecountry forTucsday's
landing.

CommanderMichaelBakerpiloted
the orbiter to a landing inclearblue
skies andaslight breeze, ending a4.7
million-mile (7.5 million-kilometer)
voyage.

NASA prefers to land shuttles at
Cape Canaveral to save the$1 mil
lionitcoststofly thespacecraft back
to Florida atopa jumbojet,

As Endeavour's flight came to a
close,the lasttarget foritsS366 mil
lionradar system wasanIndonesian
volcano.

Thespacecraftorbi tedatanunusu
ally lowaltitudc -aslowas127 miles
(204kms) -asittookapathstretching
from theAleutian Islands inthenorth
to ncartheAntarctic Circle.

Duringitssweeps,scientistslcamcd
that the radar is sensitive enough to
distinguish between oil spills andal-

. ... ,., .. ... ,

Shuttle lands after
11 days of mission

resignation afterthe internal inquiry
turned up more damaging informa
tion: that Espy's girlfriend, Patricia
Dempsey, had accepted a S1,200
scholarship fromafoundation run by
anArkansas-based poultrycompany
withlongtime tiestoClinton.

At Espy's request, Dempsey re-

to get into a position in which it
will be taken as an enemy by one
side," the official said.

The United Nations also op
poses giving NATO the final say
on which targets are attacked.

"It is pretty horrifying for the
peacekeeper on the ground to
wake up the next morning andnot
know which targets or in what

,;
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ian deaths.
"There should be more effec

tive use of air power to deter
people who deliberately attack
U.N. personnel and who violate
the exclusion zones," another
U.N. official said. "Forceful, but
very carefully targeted force."

The U.N. peacekeeping force
in Bosnia"will always be reticent

of interest.
But the report saidEspy's Oct, 3

resignation announcement and his
decision to reimburse the govern
ment for expenses and to pay back

.private groups forthecostofgifts he
accepted makefurther corrective ac-
tionunnecessary at this time.

Espy resigned after an investiga
timintogiftsheacceptedfrom people
andcompanies thatare regulated by
his department became an cmbar
rassment toPresident Clinton.

The president readily accepted the

.. J
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By RON FOURNIER

WASHINGTON (AP) - A White
House report onMike Espy'sethical
conduct concluded onTuesday that
nofurther action iswarranted against
the outgoing agriculture secretary.

Thereport byWhite House Coun
sel Abner J. Mikva said, however,
thatit is imperative thatallpresiden
tial appointees bemadeaware of the
administration's ethics standards and
laws and policies governing gifts,
travel, political activity andconflicts

. _._-----

.. _~-~---- - ---~-_.
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White House says no further
action will be taken vs. Espy

15-minute warning on Sept. 22 be
fore NATO jets bombed and de
stroyed a Bosnian SerbT-55 tank.

TIle warning was given to avoid
civilian casualties, the official said

NATO also wants to expand the
range of targets to include back-up
facilities suchasfuel or ammunition
dumps, a move the United Nations
opposes, saying itcould leadtocivil-
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No-warning NATO strikes opposed
By LOUIS MEIXLER

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -The
UnitedNations opposes aNATO
proposal to change the mandate
in Bosnia and allow air strikes
and raids without warning, U.N.
officials said Tuesday.

NATO sent a letter to U.N.
Secretary General Boutros
Boutros-Ghali last week calling
for more aggressive raids. It said
the alliance should be given four
targets to strike when air raids
are called and said no advance
warning should be given.

A high-level NATO delega
tionisexpectedtovisit theUnited
Nations later thisweekto discuss
the request.

The United Nations "would
consider an increase in targets if
they were directly related to the
offense which led to the strike,"
a U.N. official said, speaking on
condition of anonymity.

But the official added: "Sur
prise is a principle of war and not
of peacekeeping."

The official, who has worked
closely with the 38,OOO-member
peacekeeping force in Bosnia,
said Bosnian Serbs were given a
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1 MANAGER, CLUB· College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $1,500-$1,800
per month.
Contact:BAZAARCOLLECTlON INCOR
PORATEDdba Paeck MaKaraokeBox.
P.O.Box3577 CK,Garapan,Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 233-6349.(10/27)TH/
17044.

3 MASONS
1 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary$2.45perhour.
Contact: BRIAN P.REYESdbaBPRPro
fessional8ervices. P.O.Box2368,Saipan,
MP96950. TeLNo. 234-1618.(10/27)THI
17027.

7STEVEDORES-Salary$2.50-$2.85 per
hour.
Contact: SAlPAN STEVEDORE COM
PANY,INC.P.O.Box208CK,Saipan,MP
96950. Tel.No.322-6469/8569.(10113)THI
10337.

1 MECHANIC, AIR CON - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $600
per month.
Contact: NITTO SAIPAN, INC. P.O.
Box 605 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-3548.(10/27)TH/17048.

1CONTROLLER- Collegegrad.,2years
experience. Salary$1,400per month.
1 STOCK CONTROL SUPERVISOR 
Highschoolequiv., experience preferred.
Salary$2.58per hour.
Contact: RONALD D. SABLAN dbaSY's
Corp.lPacific Gardenia Hotel. P.O. Box
144, Saipan, MP 96950. TeL No. 234
3455/66. (10/27)TH/l 0452.

1TYPESETIER
3 CONTINUOUS FORM MACHINE OP
ERATORS - Salary$2.45 per hour.
1 ELECTRICIAN· Salary$2.50perhour.
Contact: ASG CORPORATION eba Elite
Enterprises. Caller Box PPP 273, Box
10000, Saipan, MP 96950.Tel. No. 233
2677/6465.(10/27)TH/17035.

2 ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$2.45per hour.
Contact: LEE'S INC. P.O. Box 1691,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel No. 234-3848/
7768.(10127)TH/17029.

2 MASONS - High schoolgrad., 2 years
experience. Salary$2.45-$3.00 perhour.
Contact:M.S. VILLAGOMEZ INCORPo
RATEDdbaWSVConstruction Company.
P.O. Box 7, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-61 08I7723.(10/27)TH/10457.

2 MASONS
1 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary$2.45 perhour.
Contact: MARIACAMACHOARIZALAcba
Systems Services Company. P.O. Box
752, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
5334.(10/27)TH/17025.

1 CARPENTER
1 WOOD CARVER
2 CLEANERS, HOUSEKEEPING
4WAITRESSES(Restaurant)- High school
grad., 2yearsexpenence Salary$2 45 per
hour.
1MASON - Twoyearsexpenence. Salary
$2.45per hour.
Contact. HANHWA TRADINGCO, LTD.
PPP622 Box 10000, Saipan, MP 96950.
TeL No' 234-2070. (1 0/27)TH/17031.

1 (COMPUTER) PROGRAMMER, IN
FORMATION SYSTEM- College grad.,2
yearsexperience. ;>alary $700-$1,200 per
month.
Contact: SAIPAN COMPUTER SER·
VICES, INC. PO Box 2148,Saipan,MP
96950. TeL No 234-9110 (10/27)TH/
17034.

1 BARTENDER - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.00 per
hour.
1WAITER, NlGHT CLUB - High school
grad.,2years experience. Salary$2.45
$3.00 per hour.
Contact: ELBERT B. QUITUGUA dba
Highway Star Music Bar & Rest. P.O.
Box 1522, Saipan, MP 96950.(10/
27)TH/17037.

1 MANAGER,OFFICE - Collegegrad.,2
yearsexperience. SaJary$1,800 permonth.
1SUPERVISOR.CONSTRUCTION-High
school grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$1,750 per month.
2 CARPENTERS - High school grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary$2.45 perhour.
Contact: MICHELLE HS LEE cf)a Yale
Construction Co. AM 341 Box 10001,
Saipan,MP96950.Tel.N0234-2777.(10/
27)TH/17043.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - Salary
$1,000-$2,800 per month.
1CASHIER - High school grad., 4 years
experience.Salary$2,45-$3.85perhour.
4 SECURITY GUARDS
1GREENSKEEPER- Highschoolgrad.,
2 years experience. Salary$2.45-$3.75
per hour.
1 CIVIL ENGtNEER - College grad.. 4
yearsexperience. Salary$1,000-$2,600
per month.
5 COOKS - High school grad., 2 years
experience.Salary$2.45-$5.00 perhour.
5 HOUSEKEEPING, CLEANERS- High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-$3.50 per hour.
1 ELECTRICIAN - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45-$4.25
per hour.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
High school equiv., 4 years experience.
Salary $2.45-$5.00 per hour.
1 AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC - High
school grad., 2 years experience Sal
ary $2.45-$3.50 per hour
1WAITER,RESTAURANT·Hlgh school
grad., 2years experience. Salary$2.45
$3.25 per hour.
Contact: SUWASO CORPORATION
dba Coral Ocean Point Resort Club.
:'.0. Box 1160, Saipan, MP96950 Tel.
No. 234-7000 (10/27)TH/10450

1 BAKER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: S.E.S. CORPORATION dba
Shex-Sons Bake Shop. P.o. Box 859,
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
4920.(10/20)TH/16949.

3 GAS STATION ATIENDANTS -Two
years experience. Salary $430-$470
per month.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH INDUS·
TRIAL GAS CORP. P.O. Box 562.
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-1179/
0587.(10/20)Th/1695O.

1 MANAGER, TRAVEL AGENCY- Col
lege grad, 2 years experience Salary
$1,800 per month.
Contact. PRINCE SANG MUNPAKdba
Prince Management Co. P.O.Box7331,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
3953.(10127)TH/17032.

1ASSiSTANT FACTORY MANAGER
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $5.80-$10.00 per hour.
2 ELECTRICAL REPAIRERS (MAiN
TENANCE)
10 HAND PACKAGERS
5 MAINTENANCE WORKERS - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-$10.00 per hour.
1SEWING SUPERVISOR-Highschool
grad., 2yearsexperience. Salary$4.05·
$10.00 per hour.
25 MACHINE PRESSERS (PRESS
OPERATORS)
2 MATERIAL CLERKS
20 QUALITY CONTROL CHECKERS
20 CUTIERS, MACHINE
60SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45-$7.00 per hour.
Contact: SAM MARIANAS, INC. P.O.
Box 1~. Sajpan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
322-3444/5/6.( 10/27)TH/17036

1 SUPERVISOR - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $750 per
month.
1 STEEL WORKER. RElNFORCING
High school equiv., 2 yearsexperience.
Salary $900 per month.
Contact: NEWWON CORPORATION.
AAA-701, Box 10001, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234·9448.(10/20)TH/
16947.

1 FAST-FOODWORKER - Highschool
grad., 2years experience. Salary $2.45
per hour.
Contact: JOHN B. MATSUMOTO dba
J.M. Enterprises, Inc. P.O. Box 57
CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-6950.(10/20)THI16946.

1 ELECTRIClAN
1 MASON - Two years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: 3K CORPORATION.P.O. Box
1489,Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
2222.(10/20)TH/16944.

4 COOKS - High school grad., 2 years
experience.Salary$2.75-$3.00 perhour.
12 WAITERS & WAITRESSES - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-$2.75 per hour.
3 BARTENDERS - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45-$3.00
per hour.
Contact: PEDRO R. GUERRERO dba
Island Garden. P.O. Box 5309. Saipan,
MP96950.Tel.No.234-6258.(10/20)TH/
16940.

1 DECKHAND - High school grad, 2
years experience. Salary $500-$1,150
per month.
Contact: TASI TOURS & TRANSPOR·
TATION. P.O. Box 1023, Saipan, MP
96950 Tel. No. 234-7121 (10/20)TH/
10401.

7 STEVEDORES - Salary $2.50-$2.85
per hour.
Contact: SAlPAN STEVEDORE COM
PANY, INC. P.O. Box 208 CK, Saipan,
MP96950. Tel. No.322-6469/8569.(10/
13)TH/10337.

1 COOK
1 CASHIER - Salary $2.45-$2.65 per
hour
Contact DIAMOND HOTEL CO, LTD.
dba Saipan Diamond Hotel. P.O Box
66, Susupe, Saipan, MP96950 Tel. No.
234-5900 ext. 265/278.(10/20)TH/
10398.
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1 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT - Two
years experience. Salary $2.45-$3.00
per hour.
Contact: SAIPAN SPRING VALLEY
BREWERY CO., INC. dba Saipan Beer
Factory Boga Boga. P.O. Box 5236
CHRB,Saipan, MP96950. Tel.No.322
7516.(10/20)TH/l0391.

1 MAINTENANCEREPAIRER
1 MAINTENANCECARPENTER
1CORRUGATE COMBININGMACHINE
OPERATOR- Highschool grad.,2years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: HANA COMPANY, INC. P.O.
Box 1219 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-3311/3399.(1 0/20)TH/16942.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-$3.69 per hour.
1 MERCHANDISE MARKER
1 LANDSCAPER - Two years experi
ence. Salary $2.45-$3.00 per hour.
5 BUTCHERS
4 BAKERS
2 BUTCHERS
2 ELECTRICIANS - Two years experi
ence. Salary $2.45-$6.00 per hour.
2 STOCK CLERKS
1 STOCK CONTROL CLERK
3 MAINTENANCE REPAIRERS
1 BUILDING MAINTENANCE RE
PAIRER- Twoyearsexperience.Salary
$2.45-$5.00 per hour.
1 COOK HELPER - Two years experi
ence. Salary $2.45-$4.00 per hour. .
8 SALES CLERKS - Two years expert
ence. Salary $2.45-$3.75 per hour.
1 HARDWARE SALESPEOPLE - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-$9.00 per hour.
1 JANITOR - Salary $2.45-$4.00 per
hour.
1WAREHOUSEWORKER· Two years
experience.Salary$2.45-$3.15perhour.
1 FAST FOOD WORKER - Two years
experience.Salary$2.45-$3.50perhour.
1ARTIST - Collegegrad., 2 yearsexpe
rience. Salary $5.25-$5.75 per hour.
1 CARPENTER - Two years experi
ence. Salary $3.90-$4.15 per hour.
1 COMPUTER OPERATOR - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45-$3.49 per hour.
Contact:J.C. TENORIO ENT.INC. P.O.
Box 137, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-6445 ext. 7584/83.( 10/20)TH/
010394.

1 UNDERWRITING CLERK (INSUR
ANCE)
1 COMPUTER PROGRAMMER - Col
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$2.45-$5.00 per hour.
Contact: FRIENDLY FlNANCE CO.,
INC. P.O. Box 486, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-6676.(10/13)TH/16874.

2 WAITRESSES, RESTAURANT
2 KITCHEN HELPERS
2 COOKS - Two years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: P & L CORPORATIONdba Big
Garden Restaurant. P.O. Box 3071,
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
9241.(10/13)T:~/16883.

1 KITCHEN HELPER (RESTAURANT)
1 COOK (RESTAURANT)
1 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT) - High
schoolgrad.. 2yearsexperience. Salary
$2.45 per-hour.
Contact: C & M COMPANY, INC. dba
Ming Palace Chinese Restaurant. P.O.
Box 1219 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-3311/3399/1D05.(10/20)TH/
16941.

1 MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $3.50 per hour.
Contact: ANDRES 1. CAMACHO dba
MC Ent. P.O Box AM 1136, Papago
Area, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 256
1036.(10/13)TH/16873.

4SALESPERSONS- Highschoolgradu
ate. Salary $2.45-$3.50 per hour.
Contact: ACEVIDEO CORPORATION.
Mailex #155 Box 10005, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-7276.(10/13)TH/
16872.

4 TRAVELAGENTS- Highschoolgrad.,
2 years experience. Salary $800 per
month.
Contact: EXPO TRAVEL & TOURS,
LTD. P.O.Box3018,Saipan, MP96950.
Tel. No. 234-0888.

1 BAKER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $560 per month.
Contact: RDAENTERPRISESINC.dba
Mary's Bakery, ssar, & Rest. P.O. Box
587, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6694.(10/13)TH/16868.

2 BEAUTICIANS - High school grad., 2
yearsexperience.Salary$2.45perhour.
Contact: SAPPHIRE ENTERPRISES
INC. P.O. Box2754,Saipan,MP9695O.
Tel. No. 234-9869.(10/13)TH/16869.

1 ELECTRICIAN
2 MASONS- High schoolgrad., 2 years
experience.Salary$2.45-$2.60 perhour.
Contact: CATHRYN C. VILLAGOMEZ
dba V & C Enterprises, Inc. P.O. Sox
1595, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
3616/1262.(10/13)TH/16870.

Miscellaneous

10 WAITRESSES (RESTAURANTS)
6 COOKS - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: STRINGSTONE ENTER
PRISES INC. dba Bistro Restaurants.
Caller Box PPP535,Saipan,MP96950.
Tel. No. 322-5417.(10/13)TH/I6865.

1 MAINTENANCE/JANITOR - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: ELMEST INC. dba Sharper
Image.Caller BoxAM 555,Saipan, MP
9695O.(10/13)TH/16866.

1 'COMPUTER OPERATOR - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.75-$3.75 per hour.
Contact: GEORGE K. PANGELINAN
dbaBlueUneServices&SUpplies. Caller
Box PPP 687, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-8391.(10/13)TH/16863.

6 STEVEDORES - Salary $2.50-$2.85
per hour.
Contact: SAIPAN STEVEDORE COM
PANY, INC. P.O. Box 208 CK, Saipan,
MP9695O.Tel. No.322-6469/8569.(10/
13)TH/10337.

10SEWINGMACHINEOPERATORS
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45 per hour.
3 PRESSERS, MACHINE OPERA
TORS - Highschoolgrad.,2years expe
rience. Salary $2.45-$5.00per hour.
Contact: UNO MODACORP. P.O. Box
1847.San Antonio,Saipan. MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-1861/2.(10!13)TH/l0333.

1 HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
Two years experience. Salary $3.21
$3.41 per hour.
Contact: DIAMOND HOTEL CO., LTD.
dba Saipan Diamond Hotel. P.O. Box
66, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
5900 ext. 278,(10/13)TH/10334.

2 ACCOUNTANTS - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $800-$1,000
per month.
1 COMPUTER PROGRAMMER- Col
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$1,150-$1,250 per month.
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT·
College grad., 2 years experience.Sal
ary $800-$1,000 per month.
1 ARCHITECT
1SALES REPRESENTATIVE- College
grad.• 2 years experience.Salary $800
per month.
1AIRCONDITIONTECHNICIAN- High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $3.15-$3.50 per hour.
1 SALES REPRESENTATIVE - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.80-$3.10 per hour.
3 FORKLIFT OPERATORS - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.55-$2.75 per hour.
1 MASON
1 CARPENTER - High school equiv., 2
years experience. Salary $2.45-$2.75
per hour.
1 DIESEL AND GAS MECHANIC- Two
yearsexperience.Salary$2.45perhour.
1 PAYLOADER OPERATOR - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact:SABLANENTERPRISES, INC.
P.O. Box 166, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-1558.(10/13)TH/10330.

4 JANITORS
4 WAREHOUSE WORKERS - High
schoolgraduate.Salary$2.45per hour.
Contact: DINO M. JONES dba D & L
Recruiting Agency. Caller Box MA
1157,Saipan, MP 96950.Tel. No. 322
8151.(10/12)W/16849.

1 ACCOUNTANT - Salary $5.05 per
hour.
Contact: PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
MARIANAS INC. dba Midway Motors.
P.O. Box 887, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-752417525.(10/13)TH/10331.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College graduate.
Salary $700 per month.
Contact: ABDON D.J. TUMAQUIP dba
Family Care Ent. Caller Box PPP 457
Box 10000,Saipan,MP 96950.Tel. No.
288-Q435.(10/20)TH/16948.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT·
College grad., 1 year experience. Sal·
ary $2.45 per hour.
1 STEEL WORKER
2 MASONS
3 CARPENTERS- Highschoolequiv., 1
year experience.Salary$2.45 per hour.
Contact: RENATOG. AZUCENAS dba
Myra's Trading, Const. & Manpower
Services. P.O. Box 2576, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-1058.(10/13)TH/
16867.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
yearsexperience.Salary$6.00perhour.
Contact: BASIC CONSTRUCTION
SUPPLY CORP. P.O. Box331,Saipan,
MP96950.Tel.No.234-7666.(10/13)TH/
10329.

Employment Wanted
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PHYSICAl THERAPIST

Must be a Certified Pubilc Acccuntant POSition requires three to five years public
accounting experience R(,sponslblc lor all aspects 01 commercial and
goverr"r,clltdl aUUI1111(llnc:IF]:lig ;:;1,H1:1IliQ, lir:!d work and reporting

S",Jry 1I1J1Jn qualifications.

,'1;, ,·,,:,:;.:·';,ri3!r·s c' ..... ". '. :. .: '~: PO Box 725 Saipan fi1P 96950

CPA FIRM URGENTLY NEEDS

~EW JOB

SENIOR STAFF AUDITOR
to join its auditing group

For handicapped businessman in
Guam live-in and

capable of travel 18-30 yrs. old must have
greencard or mUltiple visa.

LOCAL HIRE

One COOK and One BARTENDER needed. 3 to4 years
experience in working for Restaurant and Bar.

Salary starts from $2.75 and up. Apply atEagle's Putt
Snack Bar oratYounis Art Studio at Garapan.

Tel. 235-8917, 234-6341n578.

Attn: Sales Manager, Triple J Wholesale
P.O. Box 487,Lower Base Saipan, MP96950

Ph. 670-323-6504 Fx. 670-322-0432

Please fax resume to:
Mr. Tolan (671) 472·8171 will Iniervlew InSalpan

HELP WANTED • SALES PEOPLE
If youcananswer "YES" 10 the following questions calimefor a lifetime opportunity.

1) Doyou like making lots of money?
2) Doyou have yourown car?
3) Doyoulikemeeting people?
4) Doyou lik& working on acommission plan?
5) Are youlooking for acareer?
6) Are youawinner?

HOUSE AND APARTMENT FOR RENT

3 Bedroom House
Furnished (San Vicente)

$800.00/month

1 Bedroom Apartment
Furnished (Ghalan Kanoa)

$285.00/month

Contact: Carmen Safeway Enterprises
Ask for: Carmen Tel. No. 234-7490

flOTICE OF HEARING

NOTICE OF SALE

FEE SIMPLE MORTGAGE
Lot E.A. 368· B·1 (part of Lot No. 368· B),

East District

Ilr:T1Cl: is HEP.EBY GIVEN tllat
:, ~llluner ~,\1P.1A,"'\ H BORJA lias
:,,:llllolled Illeabo'le COllrt toapPoJnlller
as the general and above-mentIOned
child Tile IlCaring on 111Is petition lias
been sel before the Superior COllrt,
Salpan, Mariana Islands forthe 27th day
ofOctober, 1994 at1 30pm., oras soon
thereafter as the matter can be heard

Any person who has any oblectionlo
tile petitIOn mayfilehisorher objection
With the Superior Court at any time
IJefore tilehealing, ormay appear at tile
time set lor Ilea ling to prf;senl sucll
oblectlon or Interest In tile above
captioned Illaller

Dated thiS 11 thday ofOctober, 1994

/s/CLERK OF COURT
Superior Court

Beginning at the corner designated as
corner no. 1, haVing plane grid coordinates
53.500,4 7meters north and 54,929.77 meters
e"s\. such coordinates being based on tile
11,anana Islands coordinate system ot1966.

thence N 03·40·12 E, 38.10 meters to
Corner No.2: thence- S 82·08·06 E. 3810
meters to Corner No.3; thence S03·~'} 12 W,
38.10 meters tocorner No.4; thence N82·0e·
06W, 38.10 meters to Corner NO.1;

The pomt ofbeginning, containing an area
cj .. '-48 square meters. more 01 less

PJhl,c notice IS hereby given mat on 1'0'1.

?S : 994311.00 p.rn., IWill. incorr.pnance with
:"c JJog",ent ForeclOSing Mortgage and
(v • ~cr::I~ S::le CHi DejiHJit. sell ihc above
'":"~r:!I:~!1C D'r,per~J or sc t1'IJ(;ll H'CfCOf 2S rTl ;11'

:>- "[;u:SS,:"/ '0 [31:;C S'.J'~IC'~r,! procer.G~ tc
,'c'} J::~"' ,;r: i, '" :"~C'r.;:,~ anccc~~= :~ :~1r:

_e' :;"': :::~ -' :~ ~1~~~r !'d ra;'1
" :)" ,'::, :';d','~:(X:' :~~r '~':1'~

By virtue of the Judgment Foreclosing
Mortgage and Ordering Sale on Default Issued
on July 14, 1994, bythe superior Court ofthe
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands, which Plaintiff obtained against
Defendants Rita C. Cruz and Vicente R. Cruz. I
am commanded tosell alllt1at certain 10lpiece,
or parcel of land located here in Saipan,
bounded and descnbed as follows:

---_._----------'

PUBLIC NOTICE
I~ THE SUPffiOR CO~RT OF THE cO~~O~w[AlTH

OF THE ~()1rHffi~ ~NM~ ISLA~IJS

CIVIL ACTION NO. 94-61

PACIFIC FINANCIAL CORP.
. Plaintiff,
vs.
RITA C. CRUZ AND
VlCENTE R. CRUZ.
Defendants.

no-Fly zone when F-l:1 figlll<.:r Jct,
brought down \\\0 Black Hawk
helicopters. 11l1'LlKill~ thorn lor
So,. ict-mudc 11;lljl I iind-; Till' Il'·
<:"lI.. tL\! Jll,dl! ,lUll\..-' \l ~l\ L'\I~lhll"jj~'t:

;" !"'i0[CCi l'~l:"c!', II'.;!]] I! :":1 .ur
l1liack.

All :\Ir hliCc IqXIJ[ ;Jik~c\ lIle

(,!'rIL<.:r-; lailed 1(' ill! li~:i:"-'J j',!i()C\

lh~tl lli<.: hdICl'Pll'I~ 11':It: ..\!lll·r1
call. Lllkd to l'ihllfl th,t! Ihe: 1\11
Ll;Jl U'>Cl!tlle ri;:hl !dl'lllliie.tllllll
co.ie., and faik'.; III 1l]()J]llul tile
,'Ill ire no-ny I'.ll1C r[,llf1l: fl) .

I301h .\brlm :111d lLJiclr ,:\k,'d
1m :Idmjlll~t;:tlll'l' t\I'[">< ',llldll til

l; l~': I r I,. a ~ l' ~ (. \ r ...,p _l'd ." "- II \ II i

111~l\ uld",.
\·i,IJ. Eub ('('11", lk'i. ,:il ,:iltlJllc'\

ICprC\l';llIll c' till' :\11 l'I1Cl·. ll],j,
C;1\cd tha\ the: )2U\ ,'! Ilillcill '.1 ill
pursuc lhc ca\<.:~ :I;:,lIlh! I Ill' 1\ltl
men.

After the heann;", lIeiuln~ (Ii
ficerCol. Bill Colwell \\ III Il',lllll
mend to the com!llan(ki ul Ille
Eighth Air Force whclIIl'r lill' of
ficers should be COUrl-fJl:lrlJit!eo,
disciplined or c1earl'd. ()n Tues
day, Colwell dcnied Ihc requcs! to
hold separate hcarings "due to thc
amount of evidence tliat applies !o
all the members of the crew."

Dereliclion of duty carries a
maximum punishment of 'dis
missal, forfeiture of two-thirds of
all pay for three months and con
finement up to three months.

By WAYNE WOOLLEY

By P/\UL QUE6.RY

OEL'.LU\L\ CITY I:\P) - .\::
officl'rci,argni in the dO\\'IJl1ig t'l
iwo L .:). k:jkUf'il'I~ lJ\ cr 1r:('1

carlie: I;]:, )l,li a,]mill·.',: rc-pon
sib i Ij lYji); li ll:'.li -,a~ier aIll! waIW,J

his rig!JlllJ a lllllilary hear1I1g.
'Til nevcr odicvc Ihal any OIl":

action Of! Illy pari caused LillS. flu I

I'll aiway~ know in my hcart thai
I had lilt: f),l\\cr 10 ~I(lP il." Maj.
DougL:, ..'1<,flin :-,aid in a statc
ment Tuc,day.

"Thc I\JllOIll lin:; is 121al it hap
pened {',il illy w:tlch."

LJ~I. J'''''''l...la;, ~~ "'-'c~,:~J cllTiccr.
1',1 L:,.;· .e:p1; :;;tlcii, w;ti\cU his
ri IC h l l.. ·,.le: I1c;trlJ1;c dflcr lile: prc
siciill)' . ·:,·Il·'.·;· tklli,;d I; (re:ll'mc
rCl\ue: '. ,') hold separate heanng:,
for UI,' cl111rgcd l11e11. The lll:anng
is bein;: ]l\;!d at Tinker Air Force
Base, ·, .. llere four of ule officers
are based.

Halc!i's attorney. Capt. Rita
Teague, said Halcli withdrew
from the hearing because it was
unfair to have one officer hear all
the case~;.

Martin, HalcE, Maj. Lawrence
Tracey,.Capt. Jim Wang and 2nd
Lt. Ricky Wilson face charges of
dereliction of duty in the April i4
air disaster overnorthem Iraq that
killed 26 people.

The officers were on board an
AWACS radar plane monitoring a

Officer admits
responsibility

Q 'f G ]1 ~ ,In rnenrny nre

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Morethan
a yearagoayoungmanleftoneofthe
city's most prestigious legal firms.
Auornevs clashed in court Tuesday
over whctherhe was forced out be
causehe isHIY-positivc orjust nota
very good lawyer.

The former employee of Kohn.
NastandGrafP.C.,identifiedineoun
papers as JohnDoeEsq.,is suingthe
firm for discrimination. seekingun
specifieddamages. Heisbeingcallcd
by his firstname, Scott, in court.

His attorney, Alan Epstein, told
jurors he will prove Scott was the
victimof a "web of deceit spun by
lawyerswhoarc sworntoCOn1C to the
court and uphold the law."

The firm's lawyers, Donald
SweeneyandWilliamO'Brien, said
theycanproveScottwasapromising
lawyer who failed to live up to his
potential.

Becausethe trial has strikingpar
allels to the movie "Philadelphia,"
the law finn tried unsuccessfully to
haveitrnoved outofthc city,arguing
jurors might think. the stories were
one and the same. Work on "Phila
delphia" had already begun when
Scott left the firm,

In September 1991, Kohn Nast
"hired what was believed to be a
dedieatedfull-timclawyer,"Swccney
saidinhisopeningstatement. "What

I2-MARIANAS VARlETY NEWS AND VIEWS-THURSDAY-OCTOBER 13, 1994

HN lawyer's case vs,
powerful firm opett.s

theygotwasa part-timelawyerwith "flush WIth anucipauon when he
majorcommitments elsewhere." hired Scott.

EpsteinsaidKohnNasttoldScott But he said elation soon turned
to find employment elsewhere af- 10 wonder after the new attorney
tcr learning in the fall of 1992 that began arriving for work late and
he was infected with the AIDS vi-, leaving early.
rus. A company administrator told He said SCOl! had not told any-
SCOl! his legal career would be de- one at the firm he was traveling to
stroyed ifhe.sued,Epsteinsaid,and Washington several ~lghts a week
Scott left in March 1993. to pursue a master s degree at

He also said SCOll'S supervisor. Georgetown University. .
Steven Asher, violated his rights He kept quiet about the studies,
by obtaining a confidential lcucr Sweeney sai? becau~e the d~gree
sent to SCOl! by an AIDS spccialist in comparative and international
and that the company humiliated law would be of no use at Ko?n
him by boxing up his belongings Nast, which handles commer~IaI
anddemandinghiskeystothebuild- litigation and consumer lawsulls.
ing during his last day on the job.

The firm's lawyers contend
Asher found the letter byaccident.
They say 80-year-old founding
partner Harold Kohn asked for the
keys because the company be
lieved Scott was obtaining confi
dential files ct night and on the
weekends.

They also say Scott wasn't fired
but was told in January 1993 that
his contract wouldnot be renewed,
giving him 11 1-2 months 10 find a
new job.

The U.S. Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission has
joined the lawsuit, contending
Kohn Nast violated the federal
Americans With Disabilities Act.

Sweeney told thcjury Asher was

......,.
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571bs.
581bs.
701bs.
60 Ibs.
851bs.
68lbs.
65lbs.
65lbs.
841bs.
901bs.
551bs.
60 Ibs.
701bs.
901bs.
60 Ibs.
901bs.
60Ibs.

901bs.

Weight
901bs.
701bs.

3'8'
4'6'

3'10'
3'10'
3'11'
4'7'
3'11'
3'11'
4'
4'7'
4'5'
4'9'
4'5'

4'8'
4'10'
4'2'
3'6'

Height
4'10'
3'10'

prises the Eastern Division.
Prior to theOctober30kickoff,

the four teams will have practice
competition on the23rd.Oneteam
willplay with anotherforhalf the
time of the actual game.

"This is to tune upeach team in
actualgames andforeachplayers
tohave afeelof theoff:cialfield,"
Lizamatold theVariety. (AAPD)

• eoldest :Beer

• Longest l}Z1PPV llour
(5:00pm-l:00mn)

• Lowest Prtces
• freshest ~ashimi
• 'Tastiest ehasers
• friendliest ~ervice
an more...

Jersey No. D.O.B.
50 03-06-84
65 11-28-84
29 12-10-84
84 05-29-84
72 02-23-83
32 05-14-85
22 10-03-84
76 02-17-85
55 10-26-84
88 06-22-83
30 12-16-85
41 07-02-86
10 10-03-83
83 01-25-84
74 10-07-85
14 11-30-85
89 11-29-84
60 07-13-85
75 04·25-85
75 08-10-85
71 09-29-84
20 07-21-85
66 04-01-84

Saipan Youth Football League
Central Division

Adviser: Joseph C. Reyes

divisions based on Saipan dis
tricts' location.

The NorthernDivisionis com
posed of of San Matuis and
KagmanDistricts.The Central is
composed of Puerto'Rico and
Oleai. Southern is made up of
Susupe and San Antonio. Its ad
viser is Dave Apatang.
Koblerville, Kagman I and2com-

Position
Nose Guard
Offensive Guard
Safety
Offensive End
Offensive Tackle
Offensive Back
Offensive Back
Offensive Tackle
Center
Offensive End
Safety
Safety
Quarter Back
Line Backer
Defensive Tackle
Offensive Back
Offensive End
Offensive Guard
Line Backer
Offensive Back
Offensive Tackle
.Safety
Line Backer

ALDAN, THOMAS JESSIE
ATALlG,DARROL
BARCINAS, ROYCE THOMAS P.
CASTRO, JASON
CLARK, JONATHAN R.
IGISOMAR, CHACHI
MALLARI, FREDERICK
NORITA, VINCENT
REYES, VICENTE A.
RIVERA, FERNANDO N.
SABINO, EDISON B.
SABLAN, NICK T. JR.
SABLAN, RUDY B. JR.
SEMAN, JEREMIASP.
SCHWARZ, DANIEL
TAITANO, AL C. JR.
TUDELA, GALO M.A. JR.
MENDIOLA, JORDAN S.
SALAS, ROLAND B.
COLDEEN, ROBERT L.
KITAO, ERWIN F.
BLAIR, JARRET
TABABA, DIONICIO F. JR.
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Adviser.. ·
Continued from page 16

release their names."
Steve Lizama,likewise, of the

NorthernDivision,told the Vari
etythattheirrosterisalreadycom
plete.

The 1stCNMI YFL was orga
nized recently and started with
the Pewee Division. It has four

match on a short lob Olhovskiy
smashed for 6-7(7-5),7-5,7-5.

Tenth seed Jacco Eltingh of
the Netherlands took Ameri
can Alex O'Brien 6-4, 7-5,14th
seed Aaron Krickstein of the
U.S. beat Byron Black, 6~1, 6
1, and 16th seed Jonathan Stark
of the U.S. straight-setted
Wally Masur of Australia, 6
3,6-4.

Sixth seed Michael Chang
was to play later in the day.

• • _C_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_f_r_om~p_a...:::g:.-e_1_6

PABA observers say that
Bigalbal and Castillo have some
misgivingsagainsteachotherand
the protestwasjust anexpression
of I til: misunderstanding between
the duo.

"From what I know, Bigalbal
doesn'treally likeCastillotooffi
ciate in whatever game because
he has a kin who plays outsideof
RB-MarPac," a PABA official
told Variety.

Has there been no protest,Oc
tober 16willbe thelastday of the
championship serieswhich isbe
ingheldinasingleroundelimina
tion among the top four finalist
teams composed of RB Electri
cal-MarPac,FT/SNEBudweiser,
E.C. Gozum Bud Light and Duet
Karaoke MichelobDry. (AAPD)

Bruguerasaid.
No. 9 seed Richard Krajicek,

whobeatBeckerin the finals of a
tour stop in Sydney last week,
easilyhandledTokyo-basedSouth
Korean wildcard Bong-sooKim
in straightsets, 6-4, 6-4.

American Richey Reneberg,
the 12th seed, took the first set
from Russian Andrei
Olhovskiy, butcrumbled in the
final game of the last set, hit
ting three errors and losing the

Winds...
Continued from page 16

2oo-meter sprint.
The unofficial title of Asia's

best woman athlete went to
Syria's Ghada Sheaa, who cap
turedfiveof sevendisciplines to
win the heptathlon, The "Asia's
fastesthuman" distinction stayed
withQatar'sTalalMansoor,who
wonthemen's 100metersfor the
third consecutive Asian Games
and ,m.l1ounccd he was retiring
after Hiroshima.

USA.. ·
Continued from page 16

Joint third-seeds Russia andSwe
den, whowill meetinthis year'sfinal
in Moscow on Dec. 2-4, both drew
away matches.Russia will visit Bel
gium, while Sweden drew Denmark
for itsopening round match for the
second consecutive year. Sweden
won this year's encounter 5-0 at
home.

The other first round pairings in
theWorld Group are theCzech Re
public at Italy, Spain at Austria and
theNetherlands at Switzerland.

Haiti, which boasts the world's
SOthrankedplayerinRonaldAgenor,
wonpromotion inregional playthis
year in me American Zone Group
Three. Itsreward was ahome match
drawn against Canada in the first
roundoftheGroupTwot.ournarfient,
also onFeb.3-5.

RB electrical.
their protest by viewing the vid
eotape of the game.

When asked for comment,
Tayco told the Variety that the
PABAtournamentcommittee and
Board of Directors will act and
decideonthe proteston or before
Saturday.

"A decisionmust comeout be
fore weekendso we will know if
we have to declare the FT-RB
match as null and void. If RB's
protest will be upheld, RB and
FT/SNE have to play again."
PABA PRO. Rudy Santos told
the Variety.

"It alsomeans thatthe2-0win
loss slate of FT will be 1-0 and
RB's I-I card will be I win and
no loss.If so, the FT/SNEversus
EC Gozurn game on October 16
will have to be re-scheduled,"
Tayco explains.

A late breaker from Santos in
dicates that the PABA tourna
mentcommitteewillhear theRB
protest today, 7 p.m., at Bario
Fiesta restaurant.

One PABA insider said that
PABA will likely uphold last
Sunday's game. "There were so
many PABAofficials around the
basketballcourt, it beinga cham
pionship series game and there
was nothing wrong in Castillo's
calls," the insidersaid.

Becker. • ~ Continued from page 16
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BANS
UNIT

19 l.ow.island
21 Expended
24 - de plume
26 -culpa
28 Favorite
29 Female

sheep
31 Section of

org.
33 Compass pt.
35 Aclor-

Linden
36 Plaything
38 Expire
39 Unclaimed

mail dept.
42 Novelist

Judith-
45 Investigative

agcy.
47 Future bird
49 Summarize
51 Of ancient

times
52 Cloth

measures
54 u_ Lang

SyneU

56 Negative
word

58 Cooling
device

59 Actress Mary

60 Title of
respect

62 Actor
Brynner

66 Proceed
67 Concerning

109

8 Alligator's kin
9 Attila the

10 MD's chart
11 Good tortune
12 Make lace
17 - Command

ments

BAKE
ONOR

76

AUTOMATIC
SELLER
MACHINE

5

TONEFST
HJF I VE\N
RSOGNVJ
EIUHTEN
EXRTUNV

50 Musical
instrument

53 Muslim title
55 Lair
57 Sick
58 Mold or

mushroom
61 Demure
63 Deciliter

(abbr.)
64 Museum

contents
65 Medical

stitches
68 Pince
69 Let fall
70 Author

Deighton

DOWN
1 Easy task
2 South of Colo.
3 Penpoint
4 Cabbage

salads
5ihat man
6 Gravel ridge
7 Former

Russian ruler
(var.)

'N31 '3NIN 'lH813 'N3A3S
'XIS '3AI::I 'unos '33l::::lHl 'OMl. '3NO usn Ol::::lOM

Busy schedule? You stili have plenty of

time to place a classified ad, Just fax your ad

~~5~~jcopy to 234-9271.It's a quick and easy way
'I;;; to sell your unwanted Items for qulc::k cash.

Ityou don't have access to a FAXmachine. Call 234-9797/6341/7578
qnd a representative will help you place your ad over the phone.

<f}Aari~!!!!!.d'YariefJ;;~
234-9271 ,,&~

I TO 10

68

64

....adG!~~ FINO THE WORDS. THE NAMES
IInlII ~.. -no OF THE PICTURE CLUES ARE

HICOEN IN THE SQUARE. CIRCLE EACH WORD, GOING ACROSS,

COWN OR CIAGONALLY.

ACROSS
1 TV co.
4 Attempt
8 - Guevara

11 Infinite
13 Diving bird
14 World org.
15 Sheep noise
16 Devouring
18 NewDeal

program
20 Couple
22 Sleep stage
23 Ali-
25 Total
27 Back of neck
30 Hebrewletter
32 Golf peg
34 Notold
35 No.01 It. tall
37 Central region
40 "- Deum"
41 Astronauts'

"all right"
43 Byway of
44 Pixie
46 Oldstringed

instrument
48 Goddess of

healing

ICROSSWORD PUZZLER I
Answer to Previous Puzzle

CopyrighI11l94. United Fe.tun- SvndiCllle. Inc

SUCHer: THE WEATHER CHANNEV0199~

Wl"lIhl'r (;uIlh· Calendar. Accord Publishing, Ltd

TODA V'S MOON: Between I()I
first quarter <Oct. 11) and full
muon .Oct l!lJ.

way in the end" .- Margaret Thatch
er
TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in
1!129, no precipitation fell on Green
land Ranch in California's Death
Valley. In fact, no precipitation fell on
Greenland Ranch on any day of 1929.

have in any way that doesn't come
naturally.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) _.
Someone's unusual expectations
or demands may give you fits to
day. but vou must do what vou can
to come through ill a pinch.'

TAl1RUS (April ZO-May 201
A change of plans is no thi nu l u

panic about today. You have what
it takes to get things don', no mat
ter what direction vou rnav choos-:

GElVliNI (rvIai zi-June 20)
You'll betray a weakness for some
tiling that is not in any way dcsir
able to anyone else at this time.
Your motto, today: "to each hi s
own!"

CANCER (June ZI-July 22) 
A battle may have to be waged to
day against influences that arc
pressing you to make a decision
based on convenience onlv, Hold
your ground! -

LEO (July 23-Aug. Z2) -
Though you may be wondering
why others are putting you in the
role of the "bad guy," it must be
said that you play it well today.
Lighten up! .

VIRGO (Aug. Z3-Sept. 2Z) 
You may be making assumptions
about authority figures today that
can prove dan~erous to you in the
long run. Play It safe today.

\ IF YOU (NJ'T SAY
5:?M~l1WJG /J((f AEOJT

A FERSOIV...

70; Margaret Thatcher (1925-l, former
British prime minister, is 69: Lenny
Bruce 0926-1966), comedian: Paul
Simon <1941-), singer-songwriter, is 53;
Marie Osmond (1959·). singer, is 35:
Glenn "Doc" Rivers (1961·), basketball
player, is 33; Jerry Rice (1962-l. Ioot
ball player, is 32.

TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in
1983, the International Olympic Corn
rnittee announced it would restore the
two gold medals it had stripped' from
Jim Thorpe 70 years earlier.

TODAY'S QUOTE: "I am extraordi
narily patient, provided I get my.own

To see what is in store for vou
tomorrow, find vour birthday and
read the corresponding para
graph. Let your birthday star be
your daily guide.

FIUDAY, Oct. 14
LIBRA (Sept. za-oct. 22)

You may be unusually prone to th..:
kind of minormishap today which
can lead to bigger mistakes for
which you'll eventually pay the
price.

SCORPIO (OcL za-r-ov, zn -
Your sense of professionalism and
the desire to "get it right" may ac
tually do you a disservice today.
Enjoy the fruits of your labors'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
2 I) - This day may take you"
places you never expected to go 
you must be prepared to modify
your behavior accordingly,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) - A chance encounter carries
more weight than you might ex
pect today. Be sure to make your
self available to further develop
ments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. Zo-Feb. 18)
- Questions of taste and style are
sure to arise today. You may clash
with a friend on an issue that is
not central, but nonetheless im
portant.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
- Your manner today may take
some people by surprise, but at
this time, there is no need to be-

STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY

115 "Tl4E. FIRST A/I\WDMf.fJT
10 RJBU~I/-.JG'S GDI..C€/J RULE ,,'

------------ --------~------_.._----

DATE BOOK
od. 13, 1994

Today i-s the 286th.-.,~
day of 1994 and the ....
21st day ofJaU. .,

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in
1792, the cornerstone for the White
House was laid.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Herb Block
(1909-), political cartoonist, is 85;
Nipsey Russell 0924-), comedian. is

By Stella Wilder

Born today, you are a bright,
positive, charismatic individual,
and you are always on the lookout
for those who can benefit from
your own special brand of opti
mism. Indeed. otbers seem to re
soond well to your verv nresence
S'ome rnav cl-aim t.his IS due to
"star quality" or some other elu
sive, enigmatic characteristic. but
the fact is that you are simply one:
of those rare individuals who
graces any room or gathering sim
ply by devoting your attention to
the people around you. You can be
rather quirky, even moody, at
times, but you seldom let this as
pect of your personality take con
trol for long. You are, more often
than not, the portrait of manners
and decorum.

Personal sacrifice, lar~e or
small, may become a way of life for
you if you are not careful to give
yourself the consideration that you
are so willing to bestow upon oth
ers. You are often so unpreten
tious and down-to-earth in your
dealings that you are taken for
less than you really are.

Also born on this date are:
Sammy Hagar and Paul Simon,
singers; Marie Osmond, actress,
singer; terry Rice, football play
er; Margaret Thatcher, British
prime minister.

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz

GARFIELOO) by Jim Davis
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EEK &MEEK® by Howie scrmeider
i .,



By DENIS D. GRAY

Bruguera, ranked fourth and
seeded second, attributed the loss
to jet-lag, tired legs and He's at
tacksofBruguera's baselineplay.

"At 6-5 (in the third set), he
playedthreeunbelievable points,"

Continued on page 15

HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP) 
Strongwindsforcedthepostpone
ment of four field events and de
layed track races at the Asian
Games Wednesday.

As the winds gusted through
the 50,OOG-seat "Big Arch" sta
dium Wednesday morning, orga
nizersdecided to move the men's
discus, pole vault and high jump
and the women's javelin throw to
later slots in the schedule.

Fivefinal andtwoheats in track
were set to be run later Wednes
day, although dark clouds hung
over the area.

After three days of track and
field,Chinahasgatheredsixgolds
toJapan's two.Kazakhstan.South
Korea, Qatar, Taiwan and Syria
have one apiece.

China was humbled Tuesday,
however, winningonly twoof the
seven golds on offer and suffer
ing an unexpected loss in the
women's IOO-meter hurdles and
an expected one in the women's

Continued on page 15

Ho, ranked 145, said his first
victory over a top 10 player
"couldn't happen in a better
place."

"I play my best tennis here in
Asia," said Ho,a Floridianwhose
parents are from Taiwan.

Nay. 20, 1994

Dec. 04, 1994

Nay. 13,1994

Nay. 6, 1994

Dec. 11, 1994
Dec. 18,1994
Dec. 26, 1994
Dec. 29, 1994
Game Time

Nov. 27,1994

SFL 1994 schedule Winds
Oct. 23, 1994 Jamboree Games
Oct. 30, 1994 Season begins k

Game 1 Southern V5. Central wrec
Game 2 Northern vs, Eastern
Game 1 Northern vs. Southern

GGaammee 2
1-

Central vs. Eastern track
Eastern V5. Southern

Game 2 Northern VS. Central
Game 1 Eastern vs. Northern .

G
Gaamme

e
21 Central vs. Southern events

Eastern V5. Central
Game 2 Southern vs. Northern
Game 1 Central YS. Northern
Game 2 Southern vs, Eastern

Play Off (Local Bowl game)
CNMI vs. Guam Peewee Bowl
CNMI vs. Holiday Bowl (optional)
SYFL Awards Banquet
First Game: 12:00 (noon)
Second Game: 2:30 p.m.

USA shot at revenge;
Canada going to Haiti

By JOSEPH WHITE spearheaded a 3-1 victory in Lyon.
The Americans rebounded to beat
Switzerland in the championship
match the following year.

Germany, thcothcr topsccd.drcw
ahome match andwill face theserv
ing might of Goran Ivanisevic, the
world's second-ranked player, as
Croatia makes its debut in the 16
nation World Group.

South Africa, banned from the
Davis Cup in 1978 but readmitted
two years ago, has also worked its
way uptotheWorld Group andwas
given a home first-round match
against Auslrdlia.

Continued on page 15

Becker, the world's no. 6 player,
seeded fifth here.

Still,headmittedSteven,ranked
110, "played a great match" and
deservedtowin,usingwell-pIaced
serves ·and volleys on the fast
Supreme carpet surface.

. ,
\ , , ,

A Central Divisio'! player hits the grass for five push-ups during practice at the Oleai field in preparation for
the october 30 kickoff of the tst CNMI Youth Football L.eague. Coach Bob Coldeen (white shirt) is seen
checking on the other Central kids' training progress. (AAPD Photo)

LONDON (AP)- The draw forthe
1995 Davis Cuphas given theUnited
States a chance for revenge against
France, presented Canada with apo
tentially worrisome tripto Haiti and
welcomed Yugoslavia back into the
fold.

Tucsday'sdrawprcscmcdthcjoint
top-seeded Americans with a home
match against the French inthe World
Group opening roundFeb. 3-5.

The last time the two teams met
was in the 1991 final, when Pete
Sampras lost two singles matches
and GuyForget and Henri Leconte

down in the final set to win in a
tiebreak 6-7 (7-4), 6-2, 7-6 over
Bruguera,

Becker complained about the
"terrible" conditions, in which
threecourts are side by side sepa
rated by only about 15 meters
(yards) and see-througheye-high
mesh.

"You're just ready to serve a
second serve and they clap or the
announcersays 'this one' or 'that
one' are going to play," said

The kids from the Central are
not only optimistic about their
form.They have astrong beliefof
becoming the first champion.

Central Quarter back Rudy
Sablan, of Garapan Elementary
School has this to say," We will
notonly be on topof thesituation.
We will be the champion."

Teammate TomasAldan, from
Mount Carmel agreed saying,
"We will demolish any obstacles
that comes our way. I'm no good
at interviews. Just say there I
joined (YFL)because I wanna try
some rough contact games."

A word from Karl T. Reyes,
adviser for the Eastern Division,
said their Division line up is like
wisecomplete."We arejust iron
ing out some details before we

Continued on page 15
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THE RB Electrical MarPac camp protested their defeat in the
hands of FT/SNE-Budweiser Sunday before the Philippine
Amateur Basketball Association (PABA) Board over alleged
"biased calls" in officiating in the 5th Annual Budweiser
Filipino Reinforced League Monday.

RB-MarPac manager-coachRollie Bigalbal filed the protest
before PABA tournamentcommitteeChairmanRickQ.Tayco.
. Bigalbal is protesting alleged "monkey business and dirty
tricksinofficiating"ofrefereeAlexCastilloduring lastSunday's
game with a final score of 81-75 in favor of the Budwcisers.

In a letter toTayco, BigalbalclaimsCastilloerred twice in his
officiating.

The first wrong call, Bigalbal alleged, was a foul call on RB
center Larry Johnson (his third). ,

The foul call should have beenslappedon Dong Cruz, an RB
point guard, Bigalbal said.

Bigalbal alleged that the second wrongcall was in the dying
minutes of the game when Castillo again called a foul on
Johnson - his fifth personal.

"Alex Castillo is at the back of Johnsonand it was very hard
for him to see the committed foul, and the other referee at the
best location did not made a call," Bigalbal wrote..

The manager-coach asked Tayco to let RB camp to justify
CQntlnued on page 15

;RB electrical MarPac
protests PABA defeat

THE CENTRAL Division of the
CNMI Youth Football League is
in excellent form and ready for
the October 30 kickoff of the 1st
Saipan Youth Football League.

This was the assessment of
Central Division adviser and
coach Joe Reyes on his team who
is into rigid training at the Oleai
Elementary School.

"Our team is already complete.
Our training is almost everyday
and the boys are eager to get into
thefieldfor actual games/'Reyes
said during a practice break.

HelpingReyes in preparing the
Central Division is MCV sports
newscasterBobColdeen,defense
coach Harold Bennet, together
with Al Taitano, Norbert Diaz,
and assistant coach Dennis
Camacho.

By DORIAN BENKOIL
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Becker,Bru
TOKYO (AP) - Both Boris

Becker and French Open Cham
pion Sergi Bruguera fell in their
first matches Wednesday at the
$1 million Seiko Super Tennis
tournament to players not even
ranked in the top 100.

AlacklusterBeckerfell to New
ZealanderBrettSteven instraight
sets, 6-3, 6-4, and American
Tommy Ho came back from 5-1

Saivan YFL...

Adviser says Central
Division in top shape

SPOBTS-
...
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